
The recent test of Fire-Proof Safes
by tho.-English Covernment proved
the superiority of Alum Filling. No
olher Sa:fesfif!ed with
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......... : ¥1ctOria Grero
A giddy young glrl was Victoria Grey,

- One proud, and determined to

way ~nd r~the’r th~n band, -
She

She was one upon whom one

ii
~at she thought herself e~rrn~ng- was plain

~ ~o e’~n- : ..... . ............

, i have th0 leas. and
then

The in s~e must bid..Mz

/sented.with

the ~laUgh;.~ ’; ",-’ "~ V
;ngamst,the doctor’s broad. "Yes," he was

from bsi~

. 4~e~w~on e-of-that-klnd .....
" ~hat one often w~ll find, ’" ’ ~ "-- ~;

Wiih~a.-emall, ,ecl~h hemrt’~d~di~..’nu.tiffe- _she was a little
¯ mind. - ¯ ..... ttiat Could b0 She couldadmiring, and Of mt as,Y/e~riaGreyl~d a.passi0n fordress, . sometimes, curled the corners of th~

s"to nskTho’.tadteandgoodjudgmeutshedidnotpe~- black.mustache..Bat~ ’wasminus, Nc~’oneerdid-Johu turn"

she ~ould ~irt,~ and at last"he wm
through tered as the bay horse trotte, alor

~g parficu- ti0nThe farm-house came in

i

I

She had miserable
She-had promised to marry a dozen or more ; Such a beautiful afternoon 1"

P¯ > facowould have gore straight to hisA-~I felt’happy and~y ..... Nancy demurred, as m duty bound, heart ; but he didact dare to.to0k, and-- At the eonfident way ...... ~--~ "-I---don’t know; I guess ~t must be
- walked down

Augustus Yau Quirk was her fortunate flame,
(Victors loved hie euphonious name~)

........................ ~-A-weak-little-f sLow,
Whose whiskers were yellow,
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of snow-drHts as well

An Arithmetical Problem,
There is a man- whom we ~ill ~ call

 eitho,  aa,!nor ite
own.name, nor ’count mo~e

to possess mind

make

t~f.ng to put

rlng enjoyment

land show that

cereal¯’,
it.

Arthur Orto~ ~has~ beoome
rout. He is &i-asmdUous
atilldms~t~,that~hais.Sfr.~.~bger. -

Tt~&V life ~nto

havo

been addicted .....
tobacco. His’0hildrenare said by the doctors to
gry and alway~ ragged, ’ but~ exercise for health, but

The doctor laughed; aunt held his hobbling by his . Nancy but that the intel.watch before her. It was precisely nat time to escape her mother’s̄  leer 6f each member~of the family is be. the to .clean up- ba~kfour¯ " ) the numbed by the excessive use of this in. a few early, marrowfat- " Oh, well, -then--" began Nancy,
benefit of your neighbor’ssomewhat Confused. " But aren’t these often know such "John, how much do"

~cbacc~r~,~vnmellow. "Confound my circe hour¯ I" ecru- thedoctor, asin-dutybound
him one.date,= ............. ~ -. .....

mdnto~d The~dgct0F~e~lff -~ Aloud look in her faco was "answered J’ohn; "Ibuya. dayin the week, if the~e isHe took.her to operas, d~nces aud..plays ..... "I’m

He whispered a store . now to see a--a patient on the ueries. - ..........
to th’e-uesti°Uednumber himof poundsCl°seIy whoA hasgirl"-in’got her~Liverp°°l~wauts ~toyoung man, She hasnkn°wt’0~ affectionate lore " -.of the town." So the£ drove on. should go to evening.-- a month, and the average price seen him since" the evening she ,told--~hat blightedthe hopes of the dozen or more. The "patient" c@ald hardly have the comer of the high old pew, with

per pound, and coucluded that John him there.had been poetryin her family¯ " / been in a critical state. The_ doctor, her veil hid/ng her face, s~e-c~u]d at must have pa/d, on an average, at" least for Seyeral generations.¯ . ¯/They were married at I~t,-’tw~ ~_~e leaning back in the can’iage, let t]~e least be quiet, and one hour more of
$50 annually for tobacco.

It is estimated that it takes adomes.affair, . " " lines lie loosely on the horse’s back as effort would have been insupportable. " "What are you doing now ?" asked
floated fly a two-billionth part of a~Iade brflllant’bypresentsof real platedware-- they paced slowly¯through shady wood ~rs~ Armitege was alone in her pew, John, Suspiciously, as he observed the
second to wink, while an industrious. ’Twas a transient display, roads smelling of pines, while the warm and cried silently all : through the ser- other with papbr and in hand. mosquito can do it inone tenth of. that..T.hetalkofaday ....... breezefluttered light Curl¯ across vies. Nancy’sheart so went 0ut to the nmgoin " much time. Correetionsselioited~.-Andthi~wa~tlioendofYiciorIa.Grey.- ~ black and the ~)lue woman that., when theymet six

The instructions to the police force of~ivo years have passed.by, and Augustus Van from her rose bud in a quic~ wh/sver, past twenty-e/ght years," answered are-: " Don’~. a~est t~~uirk The doctor had a lurking fear that
I’m sorry for .yo~ r’ . neighbor. . . . . ¯ Mayor or any member ofthe. Common

Council for intoxication’, but assist them
Ha~ never been guilty of going to work ; Nancy .w~s rustic and ignorant, hut ."I don’twant anyofyou|’sorrowl" ohnwasastonishedwhenthbamount home and say nothing about it." .Just over the way ah ! she was so prei~ty I was the sharp response. "It’s fine to was shown him. "¯ Is a small sign to-day, How rode in this talk ; but yori and I know well one "I don’t believe in "Talk about tl~e severementM labor

Grey.) he_satd~.~Lean

den is uncertain, ii Nancy had not sent enough will lie, John," re. new spring hat than wm a ease.ed the other, seriously. " -r have ha the cup, me ,court against a rail-

overTheYthe hung,littleTHEheaVygateway.QUARRELplumes Olin that purple,bright Yo:r?hy~graya mischievOUSeyes, 7’w’ hereand inquired,glancedoesStraight that patientint° theof lover strokeP°°r Nancy finally°f eleventookl Theh/sthatleave,ClOCknight andWaswh~n°n her the ofblec°Untedeverythingthat rate,whichand h~VOyou expendedmadeatthe sol°west possi- for reckoningtobacco ~ccptedl’°add" The present as the tour"Year¯ ’ hundredtkb°ingg°nera]l~¯ " anmver- ac- ¯
aftemoon~the let of JUne. A chart- The doctor laughed frankly, coloring free to pace the moon-lit si~

--ta~s breeze swept one scented bunch ’nevertheless. . . -. from end to end with set lips when you were first learning to use jr, sary of the ’introduction of the art of

of bloom a bit aside, just out of t]~e I see you understand the ’ She did not which sum, With the interest ¯all these printing into England, Strand vrint~rs’

-reach,ef~a-lit~le~brown.handdhat.hed~a~ i would do~btle¯s amount to celebration is to take place in’London "I

¯ moment ago ruthlessly stripped offhalf well, Miss Nancy. ¯ And [: 3red.do}l~ars_besid~. There nex~-month.~. ....... ~ .
its blossoms, : [arctotell you what I was d/d. Hour after hour passed, audstill isnousein denyiDgit, John;-t~o-b~d~ TheReadink(Pa.)~agtd~ays: 

But the owner of the hand had el- going to before you spoke.". " she paced there, till her rigid habit has robbed you of enoug
John M~-or, of Pike t0~s~i-l~, remarked

ready turned ahout,-~th a toss of her "What was it F" queried l~ancy, showed whitoly in the first faint a good, bomfortable home¯ for
of morning¯ "Oh, would he a~d family; enough to buy to James Herb, a visitor, that~he-was~

black curls and a flirt of her. pink calf- cue and conscious¯ " could he go 7 would --as gS.od a farm as mine, old, aud had never
"Ico dress, that scared the butterflies, ’¯It was," said the doctor, bendin~ stop him ?" Scarcel became giddy, Sank

a~d before the-branch swung.back sh~ his own face closer to the curl-shaded - --
"P’r’aps’what you say is true," said

.fichu, reluyt~t~y~ -~’pose these lit- chair, and died. I
andWas fl~nhas right°no at tohiSkeep¯youside’ " thatwithI wiShmeI hadalways.the zte arime~s do eat a feller up wonder. There is nothing that ~.our genuine !

tall, Miss-Nancy, willyou look at me--will through ewT grass, ran ful." . ychologist will study wzth deeper in.

.... : .... - " } -It was all still-and~dark and- dewy.
fellow who, with-a vexed-light Yg~lwetasmwe:H’ ~ man who has just had his eye. punched

that the doctor did no~eyes, stood in the gateway watchin~ with the parasol of the lady into.whoa0her. amidst She heard the Village clock strike three

"Oh, it don’t matter what I think quivered he: ~aused on the outskirts of the Wt~at I ’ ~obaccoP’ face hewas endeavoring to stare. "

take whom you-like- to-the-~ .mind.to_accept_the_doctor and shrunk behin, a [~ happen to be for :or and made
dance~you won’t take me 1" - decisive moment the thought of John ~mylilacs,whose- ~t day,-I!mdown s/d’/~--yes, sir,

It wassueh a pretty shoulder over Armitage sent a pang, Cruel in inten- Her mind was in a wi~irl. --and.that’s afaeU" waters last year employed seven hun-
which these words were cast, and there city, through her heart. Then came She did not kno~ why she was there, ’~Somv phys2ca ~a~m ~a.t they,,ca~n" " .dred steamers and ten I~houSand sailing
was such a rosy flush of .s on the the memory of their yesterday s-quar-,

deadly fear lest some one Should dis- the trial I will pay the c~octor’s bilL" - A correspondent" thinks the best -round cheek half veiled in tel, and Nancy faltered~ with. a strug,
cover her, yet she could not go away." thing that has yet happened to the Ar-ia no wonder John Armitago glint smile,
For half an hour she crouched there ~.’ to 5~ made so that I kansas "war" was the telegraphic an-

or three steps in pursnit of the s "-I--I don’t know." "
don’t like it, l~’s all t/~ comfort, .[ nonncoment that ins recent skirmisher; but he stopped, dre~ himi~ol She did know when, in the late t~vi. shiveringly, never taking her eyes off ~akcl" and John walked ’indignantly the adherents of one Governor ended

John’s window, but starting every timewith suddenpride, and ~aid one light, she and the ddc~or walk, dte~ eth- the curtain blew. Suddenly a step on away.
", ’. the skirmish with their opppnen~ byprosehful word. er into the dusky sitting.room at hl ~me, the garden path Startled her so violent-

" "driving them into the pomtontiary.,¯ ."Nancyl" ’ where "her fathcrwss dozin~ and her lythat she scan:ely could suppress a ; TyphoidFever,
The on~raddressed wavered a little in mother knitting, to ask their consent scream. If’was probably some of the

.An English scientist claims to have A Boston servant girl, who ’thought
her ro~reat, then resumed it-with in- and theirblessing,

work-people--oh, if they should see discovered one of the eauses of typhoid she heard a burglar in tbo house,creasedcelerity. "Dear me l" said the good farmer, her I A hasty peep through the bushes
fever.. A f~mily in his neigborhood was jumped, from a window n~rasa an alloy"Willyeu stop audlisten to me 7" the rubbing hie eyes. "Two seeh pieces

young man queried, h/s tieing indigna- of news in one day’s eur’ns hereabouts, showed lmr that ~t was worse than that; attacked w~th ’ a severe type of the ~noro than ten feet wide into a windowof another building, the other night,
tion somewhat modifying his tone of I heerd on’y an hoursencothatJohnnid it was John himself, striding straight fever. On a careful search ofthoprem.

~d’there was no burglar round, after
’"

appeal. , - Armitnge is a-goin’ to Texas to kinder toward the gap in the hedge, and Wear. ices a spout in the family pump was
’lag a most unpropitious face. Nancy, found to be covered with n sort of gels."No I’ and the pink calico swept the farm on ’his own account. ’ I sorter in blind terror of discovery, crawled ou tinous matter. Submitting this to mi. A company have purehesod 1,60@thougbt, too, that he an’ Nancy tansled
her hamla aud knees close unde~ the eroscopic invcstigatiou it was found to acres of land near Butte des Morts, iamyrtles on either s/do of the walk fa~- each other, but hero she’s wantiu’ to

ter yet. .
"Voryw~"was ’ marry another mnn. It,s’ cnr’us l" . lilacs, lie had passed, he was almost be a fungoidgrowth, from which spores the Statoof W/soonsin, wifich is to b¯

.by,.wimn a bird that Nanny had dis. were constantly washed awdy by the devoted exelueivob to the ratsiv
as~-w~o---lmd- ---Nancy had-taken herhand from the turbed /low out witlz ]0ud chirpings.

’flowing water. He followed.up this muskrats. Last
¯ !he gate. _" But mark my words : you’l/ doctor’¯ arm and had sat down Jn the" One end of the loosened blue sash bad

discovery by a minute’examination of this end it
no sorry for this before these bushes window. She heard, mistily, eom-

caught on a ~tiff bough, and the color the.outlet of the sewer through which that 6,000 will taken
here"--brnshing the low sprays sharp- meats and congratulations; Mm an-

swered questions, laughed at jokes, arrested his eye. Two strides brought the drainage of the town flowed~ and this year, ¯ ..... ’ _ ’
him to the spot, and he stood with fold- his scientific zeal was rewarded by find.. A Canadian writer complains that the

ly aside~,,l.by.,, are out of bloom I Now
8he walked down to the gate with the ed arms looki~

down at her a moment dhs of a similar nature United States are drawin their

~ein retreating flgur¯, cried, under the lilacs, his arm about h0r, re-
exclamation, ’ einity of this

In the vi.
r/,~ps the soliloquy will tell why. plying to his tender talk ; but whou he

"Nancy I " prevailed. IIaving cases of the fever sn an elmrches are ns a rule as large
"Well, it’s nil over between na now, was gone, leaving a farewell kiss on her

He had never soon such utter aban. his own family he followed np his in- and wealthy as those of the Unitedanyway. It~abiafault, t0o. He’d no lips, she rushed up Stairs and threw
business to take any one else to the herself o’n the bed in a perfect ngonyof ,]on nnd agony of shame as that with qulry by a chemical analysis of the States, m)d as well able to pay. Dut

wisieh the poor little maiden hid her water drank by thb fam/ly, and found they ddn t pay..May, danes when..l, couldn’t.-go.._I sohhlng tlmtsho could hardly stifle in face andcowcredin the wet grass, with
in it minute spores of.the same fungus. San Francisco is shortly to wltuessshouldn’t wonder if he’¯ gone down to the pill0w, ............

the ’cry, His eenelnMb~is that ~tbefover had./ts an sxhihition on a-grnnd scale of the
g~arah Ande.~on’s now, They’ll bc on. The story of tim next week is hack- " Oh, what ~hall I do 7 Don’t speak origin in the fungus matter taken into electric llght, wifleh, it |s said, will beaSc,t new thing, and she’ll crow over neyed. ~uch happening¯ are too com. to me I Go away I" and burst /nto a

the system where it ferments as yeast so intense as to be v|s/blo at a distanceme finely. Bc’ll try to make me jeal- men. Nancy came and weut llke the storm of tears. -
in beer and poisons the blood, of 200 miles. The machine fqr the pur-Ous"~here Nanoy had a spasm of cry. ghost of herself, but the whole village ,, ’ " ’1 or enswer he gathered the I/trio wet .................. ~ pose has bson imported from Europe..ing. "Secif Iwon’t make him jealous was gossiping ovvr her engagement,

fi~U|ro in his arms, smoothed the turn. Moles a[sd will be run by a steam engine offirst I" and her evidences of trouble were as. bled curia, tried to warm the i(whands0 ’. ~ _ . four-horse.power. .The way she would do it became ap- cribed to,tim "queerness of a girl just sml did n.t dare to question, whlin he M. Flourena and other ~’rencn natu- Capt, "Waitc~ who recer~tly died at,I~arent the next afternoon, when, engaged, - Little tired Mrs. Armitage sootiwd her in ida tezMerest way, railers haw~ experimentad with molesto Stamford, Conn., was a famous manuressod inajannty hlus suit that set el! ran over aoro~s lots one afternoon to "’Take me homo," said Nancy. aa ascortaiu their tr,m habits, It has been among mariners in the days of sailingwell hercrcamycomplcxion, ,lark curls, tell the Evan~s that John was goisg soon aa she found strength to speak at /ound that they will starve to death Inand tinted cheek~, elm started for the Monday, and she guessed he would all. ¯ . presence of abundjmt vegetable food;
vessels. IIe was takan to .se~ when a

villa[~o. The daiuty blue silk parasol manage to get over and bid thcm good. °’ I shall (lo no aueh th!ng." was the refusing to touolf~t, bst that.they will ofbabY’a ship,aml wheni[o erossodmneteenthohadAtlautioC°mmandinwas towered a little as Mmcam~do !he by ; and cried beoaum~ her pet -on was deehled answer, as John s dlsenlq~i~s(| greedily devour eutworms, eartl~worms, ~alliug vessels more than 160 times,pretc~ntious block of buihlinga opposite going away, and was cool and ~harp to hand ii/ted her /ace so that he ~ifld ~ine, nnd oven sinai| birds, when near- though ~e was only eixty-ninnyears oldthe liotel, upon one of wideh hung the Nan,;~̄ , evidently suspecting that she m,e it, "till you tell me why you came. !y starving in an inclost~i Jar. Of .the when he,lied.sign, " Dr.~files Gray. Office hours w~m the eauue. Nancy, I couldn’t help hoping a little birds tbey only dcvon ro~l th.e inst,l~,frozn 8 to l0 a. tt., from 3 to 5 P.. ~." Perhaps light natures m~ffer most wht, n I saw y(,u here. Dot~’t make me but they ~davourca snmsertmmatety Three ]mndredbarreleof wimo~ r0~lyJ~ut the face of the building was bl~sk, overwhetmingly. Often ill thtmo lu,.t,t, give it np I I thought my ,ride would tlselr own wciglst saeh day of snails, lu. for exportati(m, were rs0cntly confis-
cated ill r|s ’ ’a~d the ofllee curtaiu~ lowered ; so, tlfoi June days Nanoy, all ahm,,~n ~-.I,, ~,uiTor~ me through any (hi~n~, but l’m sects, larvw, cryaalidss, caterpillars, ~Pa . lhc eontcnts of thewith sn impatleut exclamation under shadowy,.grassy place, with i,hnl,,,~:,., :Jrai,I it won’t," he e-,hhl sadlY, adders, slow.worms ann t~zart)s, utr. barrelson examination were found to

her hreath, Nancy went ou to the post- shimm,~ri~I el,eve, would wtm,L :. in . " l’la t~o glad it won,t," "breathed Carl Vogt rel,ttea au iostanoo oz a land be’a amedl quant/ty of ale.ls.l or wine,
ofilec,.~!u.re, getting no Jolter, she dim, chlhhslt way if Mm el,,,~*,l ~.,t :?:racy, it tones of heart-felt relief proprietor in I,’ranoo who destroyed whlehwasiwenwantingiu s,,mcofthe

’ ’ , barrels, water, carlnil,c, coohin,,ai, t/nt~- " ’tur~e,! osscontentedly toward hom~. "die wiwn John went." O,ly ,,,,,, " Ihtt~,,melmdy ’11 see us.’ Take me every mole upon bss property, qhe
turo of logwood, aulplmt,~ of alumina,The I*~att.e forbade her. Hho had not hop, was h.ft : John was coming 1,, ~.,~ h,,m,o, John, aml I’ll tell you all about next so,u, on his fields weruravagcd withaec~)mp|lMwd a quarter of the distance ~oo,l:by. Oil, ff sire oouhl ,,nly hlt it.,0 cutworms and his crop¯ totally do- potass, a¯llino, fuchMne, &o.

before tl~u light roll of wheeht made hha know how it really w~m I But h,,w How different seamed the way homo, stroyed. IIo then purchased moles el At Great Barringt,m, Mass., some
her turn her head andstartperccptibly, couh| site 7 nnd elm woohl look ,h,wn with John at her si,lo. Bat Nancy was his neighbors and stocked his flohls, frogs, thinking the Spring had oome~In a moment more young l)r. Gray despairingly at the little gold circlet on

in t~o Imrry to " tell all about it." Bho and afterward preserved them aa hie emerged from their winter retract andwhotm natty top.bugsy was the envy el iu,r ,lager. . only atdd, nervhnmly, holding John ¯ beat friends. , began to make sonorous mns/o. A cold
all the "men, and WaGeS f~ctn,t/n8 ~lusday afte~oon John finally came. hand i,t t,oth hera, --" ,. snap came on in the night, and greatsmile had won the hearts of all the lanoy, sitting iu the parlor wsth the " Fromisc me you won’t go away I" Advertisemen!s printed in Chinese numbers of them got wedged fat inwomen, haddrawn nphinhoreoat ker

r,t~ught a 81iml,se of thowcll. "Ah, but I want another promise characters, seen aa ~ro seen on tea .heioe, thsir heads Just st/okhtg aboveside, and leaJ~ed to the 8round, and had rs figure at the gatts nnder the I first." che~rta, arc beg/cuing to appear humor- t parcel of lawless hsna wenteked, eagerly, agmn. For a moment the room lq~-cy looked b~k at the plumy ously sn the California papers. , ~d their heads Off one by one.

’that

tad to make’the flnding"~id i:posi-
identification of the sla~_~’]~e~011

the conviction of. t~e,mur,
same remarkable

[ a peculiar
~ea for the young lovers 0f’all

who, in their " love-
to each oth

it
appropr~tely

~ointed
it w~s found thi

inherit thewhole

conveyances on
¯ and places Of

ing
and. of.

, and also the
institutions known

ect onI~
: establishedby..law and
... alike to, citizen,

z -race and ;.color,.. "

Provisions 0£ th~ Ameiltled Btn as pa~i.. ~q~hte .]Ploridlt. llot#el li~eeper ~,ht waa
; . ’ ¯ ; ,l~adly Deoe|ved~ . ¯

Unitedl are having their fnn over one of their
>:and .other pdrsbm h0tbl:k’ee’p~em~ ’ ’Tho ~tdry ia~ told as

of the .United fgllow¯.: ’Arrough,looking m~ entered¯

the hotel and Wrote his name
" Of His face .and

; tbat~ hC de~ect-
ed )OUt his clothes:

torn. coat,
=_w oro ._

wore. Th0 watchman
gnzed at_him a few sec0ndG as if un-
decided whether to kiok-him-dUV6r~i~:

prevmus
any person who shall

of any pre~a~ous eonRition
the full en ,me~t of

thesaid section

~the sum

any
e devlsedin case his young ward s’ervitude

conflderce in his
who was a mid~le~aged bach-

th0
but a

of servile fatuity, and
that harm would ensue

¯This feeling caused an alien, such offense

t reSidsflce ltlle afor0,
and~madethe latter the with full costs, and shah

)f the dead man’s" such offenso be deemed
in the demeanor aud upon

i~ezvice 7"
cust~)mcr. ’. .... i

watehm-a9 z ~ t, id;
applicant very closely and
him.. Therewas a taint
mr. ’"~ Oh wants a room.

;, and
while

’will assign you one.,’ _~. ..
¯ "There’s a man do~ sta~waut~a

¯ "Who iaho 7" uirod
" A drunken " was the

-.liko ~" was_the.
interrogatory. ,, .-

I ,’Look like7 repeated the
man. ".He’¯ the Worst looking Irish-
I man that I ever Saw,. and he’s drunk.’.’"

Uncle and niece were both seen
in the fo~est

so.ola as he
whither ehe had gono

become of her, ~his account
considered improbable, and ap-.
s~ c es being clearly Suspio/ous, he
u ¢ tared nnd taken before a magic.

tzate... - Other circumstances, hourly
light, rendered: his ~position
A " in the

and’ generally believed, that he had

!
~. a few days boforeshe was miss-

. on a journey to the NOrth, ~.
~i had deblared that she wouli

his return. The unele

and. Miss ....

his authority ov~r
as his ward. A woman named

$Iargaret Oaks was produced, who
~wore that aboat 11 o’clock on the day

on which Miss Perkins was missed she
was passing
hear&the voic~

Margaret O~ks. testified
that: She eard the lady exclaim :
¯ ’ D~)n’t kill me, unc}-~,_do-n’.t-kill=-m~-~)
The woman .wasgreatly terrified, and
~an away from the .spot. As she was
doing so she heard the report of fire:I
arms. On this combinatio~r of circum-
stantial and positive evittenee, coupled’
with¯the suspicion of interest, the uncle
was t~ied, convicted of murder, and
¯ ¯almost immediately afterward--accord-

to the customs of those days--was

ten days after

¯ niece reappca
chewed by the history she I:
al/the testimony ~iven on the trial was
strictly true. ¯Mtss Perkins said t hat,
having resolved toelopa with her Ic v~r,
they had given out that he had gon ~ on
a journey to tl~o North, whereas he had
merely waited near the skirts of the
forest until the time appointed for the
elopement, which "~’as the very day on
on.which sho ]sad disappeared; Her
lover imd horses ready saddled for
them botb, and two servants in at-
tondancoon horseback. While walk-
ing with her uncle, h~ reproached her
with her resolutmn to marry a man of
whom hc disapproved, and after some
remonstrances, sho passionately ex.
claimed :

"I have set my heart ~ipon him. If
don’t marry bim it will be death to

don’t kill me uncle, don’t kill

the¸

aud when
burial, the penalty_may belt’ i
the-heirs at law’of the person
body has been refused burial
and provided further that all person
may elect to sue for the penalty afore
said or proceed Under .their rights a
common law and by State statutes, an~
~having so elected to proceed in the on
imode or the other, their right to pro-
ceed in the other jurisdiction shall be
barred ; but-this proviso shall uof

act or the criminal law of any
State, .

S~o. 3. That tho D.istrict and Cir-
suit Courts-uf the Uni£6d-St~ates shall
have, e xelusively, of the courts of the

and violation of

¯ preceding
the Terri,

torial, Circuit Courts. of
the United S~ates wherever the defend-
ants may be found -without: regard
to th~ other party ; and the Dis-
triCt. Attorneys, Marshals " and

~arsha]s ofthe United States

tho Circuit and
tho’United;-States-with
resting and imprisoning or bailing the
offofiders against the laws of the United
Slates are hereby Specially authorized
and required to institute proceedings
.against every person who shall violate
the provisions of : ¯this act, and cause
him to be arrested and imprisoned or
.bailed as thb ~iase~ay be, for trial be-
fore sucho~urt of the united Statesor
Territorial Court as by law has e0gni-

Of the right of adtion according

Attorneys ~o’. sueh proceedings
to be pros0euted to their termination as

,’in other cases ; provided thiit nothing
I e0ntained in this section shalI be con-
struod to deny or defect any right or

i civil action accruing to .auy person
’v!set!tcr b~r reason el tlsi~ act or oths.r-
’ WISe. . . ,

Sno. 4’. That no citizen possessing all
other qualifications which are or may
be prescribed by law shall be disquali-
fied for service as a Grand or petit juror
in m~ Court of the United States, or of
any l~tate, on account of race, color, or
previous eondit/ou of servitude, aud any
officer or any other ])Green charged
with any duty in the selection or sum-
moning of jurors, who shall exeludo or
fail to summon any citizen for thooauso
aforesaid, shall, on the couviotion
thereof, b0 deemed guilty of a misde.

msl" _ ned not more than

Just"as she proolmmed those¯words $I~000.
’ ’

she heard ~ gun fired, at which .she U~.c. 5. That all oases arising under
Started, and she afterwards saw a man

th~provisions of this act, ’in courts of

some from among the tres¯ with a
the United States, shall bo reviewable

wood.pigeon in his hm~d which he had by thn Snnremo Coart of~ tko United

shot. Ou approacbiog States, wzt~out regard to ~ontrovorsy,
under thc same proviaions and regula-

f . -- -tions-aa-aromow nruvidcd by ia~z lot_
ormea a prsr, onee . -~ ........

........... ~l~o review of othorcasos in the saiduncle to go on neKoro uor. cue teen " .
a of or oourufled to the asm h h)ver, who land ¯ ~____

been waiting fur ho~, attd they both & Strange I’arrleldc.
mounted their horses aud immediately r, r D ! ~ fdlt,~ nf ~tt^t........ The mt~_de_of ~av.t ......... , ........
rotlo OIL Jl.n UI.ofl(I, nowever, ()1¯ " .. ........ son, Maine, by his insane s,m, James
g, otng . to ~t.uO =~orlu,. tney . rc- P.)watton6 of the moet r,wolting crimes
tlret~ to ~¥tnusor, anna aDt)U~ a ). ’ o over e,)mudtted in the State £he wife
~vcek aft0rW~’(ts went oat n ato ur el 6f the) murdered man wR~zes~dd the
pleasure io ~,r(mce £’UelO tncy passett.. . ¯ . deed frent ti~e hoa~o, sud immediately
uomo nt,)nms be napptly that in those. had l:er sea arrested cud put in irene.

" dsys, wl,en newspapers were scare@, ~ ~¯ , .... lit appeared eltl|n and uls(onc(rned,
wnen there was no regular postal corer "......... and tohl tho story of the deed as ful-
mumccluon .am l .~)o. ~owgral)zm, .tacky lows : " Father roll L wero in tlte yard l
never neartt oI tnelr uncles MIte lal;¢2 ,,, vz~rt,] ~u -.., ...... ;,1 , ]’.,.,,,.. T’.............. utting w...., -h ............. , ...... e.,
nntth Hlelr re~llrn ~O J’#ng/an(,. ant getting ohl, and w,tnt yeu to ellt

.~ .... -.~" tu~ |iead ,iff ; do it quick.) ’Father hdd
, "l’ttE IJKVIATION OF Tl[l~ ~’NEgI)LE.~ Ills head ou tho block, aad [ struck at

Sir Williant Thompson etatcll reeentlv him once, but lhe aze glanced; the
(i) the lh)yal Soe/ety of Edinburgh that, mmend I)h)w cut him badly, and 
the needles c)f the mariners’ coast)asses, th{rd time I hit lure his hesd eanle
a~at prcs,,nt cmpluy#,l, are mncit too ,ff and relh.d away. Ii imd to do it, ss
large. To ebviato tim deviation ill it was my duty, and I am glad I per-
Iron.e]ad shil )a, a oy]inder of Ir, m fornsod it. Mother and father had htld
placed on either side of the ot)nspans, a I)hut to kill me. but I was to() sharp
and parallel to the needlo hn¯ beon for" tl ,,m. The "matt(,r don’t troub]o
proposed. I~lr William suggests a am, I did right but I feel bad to think
needle of one-ft)urbecnth of tho length tho ohl nzan c,)ahln*t hay,) lived to 

An instructor s ked a 1 r(uch g)ri ’ ~~" --
why be0r in Frenoit w~ f,’minin,~. She IIood eallu,l tit,, ulanunh|g of a tlcor
replied tl!at it wns l)ro!)ahly owing bv a I)ereon in a t)as~ion ’*a wovdsn

"I guess than hc~ever
had before," answered the watchman as
-hoclosedthe door.: ~ " ’

;Zi()wn stairs he dashed.--~he-bag-

a~ge ~- alY~f6.~The;Irishman~tood
~cing the regi~tex with his hands in his

oc, kets.
i ’ "

This way, old fellow," the watch-
man exclaimed, again mounting the
steps. The old Celt followed him..No.
:40 was a-cramped apartment in.the(top
of awing of the hotel immediately over
the. kitehen. The carpet was dusty,

[the nose of ~ho wash pitcher was

not : calculated to
taste. " - . ’ .

’, Is this my room?" the Irishma~
asked. ¯ - :.

.." Yes, this is your room/’ replied the
¯ watchman.

said the Celt,

arger, apartment, ono that
well furnished and with So0paricr ac-
commodatio’ns."

" Oh, you do, eh 7 I
would like t] ~o_is :lie s
consider yourself mi,
this room:

the h~

man ~n perfect Surprise~ It was
seconds~.bcfo~e~ he couldreich ~hia~
breath. "I’m greatly o~lolg~d-t~ ~ye-
for your impertinence," l~e said,~ ’ but~

if I cawn’t find ¯ accommodations h ~re I
mus~ go where iean findthem."

" That’s right, old fello% you b~tter
go to the Grand National¯ That’s the
place for such slouchy old rooster¯ as

was to

¯ fieted companions ab0ut to enter.
"Hold on, boys," he said, " This is

too aristocratic for cos. ’ The National
is the place for such slouchy.ould
r~osthers as cos." " - .......

And they went to the other hotel.
Two largo express wagons loaded wlth
trunks traveled iu in their wake. Tho
whippoorwills laughed at them as they
passed under the water oaks ~hading
the public square, and the stars shone
brightly as they. disappeared under th0
portico.

Whet the sun arose the landlord
came down stairs with a fino apI)etite.

’" Good morning, Kingsbury0" he
said. "How’s your drunken-Ir/shman
this morning. Is he up yet 7"

"No sir," replied the watchman.
" No. 40 wasn’t good enough for" him.
He wanted the bridal chamber, and I
made him dust." t

to list of ar-
his dilated. A

finch overspread ~nance. Put-
ting his for0finger upon the book ho
shouted, "Ilere, here, Kingsbury.
What’¯ th]a 7 Look here."

Thowatohmau looko(l at the finger.
-I t-p-61 n-RVd- otWth-b n am-~o~t ....

: Szu’Gi~onez: Go~w., l’h~I/hmd. :

"Oh, good Lord," he ex0hdnsod,
"that was th0 drunkcn Irishmau I"

Sir Ge,)rgo is a western hunter wlm
viuited Florida with treol)s of r(,tal hers,
(logs; guns, ere., aud soattered hM.
money briskly.

.............. ]
ll0rrible Crlm0. " ’

A dreadful crime has just been corn-I
mitted at Mootreuil, it village ()it thol
borderof tho wood of Vincennea. A 4
whlow lady trained Duchatoau, whose j
friends aro iu indul)endeut eirenm-]
statmes, drowned in a Imud her tw,,l
ehlhh’en, a hey of eight and a girl of 1
fivo. ’,’Ira mind of tim wom,m had he-I
eoum sfl’eoted front grief at the h)ss ,)f I
her husband a.year ago. ~lse aeknowl- ’
odg,m that she did the dee(], sayingi
that also wouhl itave drowaed hers(,If
had the wat,~r boeu* deep eno|tgh. It
was, in reality, ao shallow Ihatlsim
must havo foreihly htdd tim littlJvic-
tiros beneath the utirfaeo.

The Kentucky Giant is dead ;~ho WaS
seveu feet h/gh, t~vo aisd a.ha[f feet
across the shoulders, aud his foot meas-
ured 15/nehee.

few.

sth6-houso
it

’ be" false--for
it

.tafabricato as an. inscrip-
and credulity, is read.~ to behove

~father was in the suburbs of Oencn.,
as is shown by the deed. He, himself,

) was born iu Genoa, an

and Sot the city, of Genoa. ̄ There !
some color_for thetradition,.
at worth while to di

)on

these

g and

the
time sets thi~

fields at its
the little, but

csrsairs of tho

name of another

in the rock forever,’.’ His

his royal patrons and

~1~an for ~P~aom_ 4rl

. Practical Joke, -

~ew:~drk~erd l~e-:E~i~ly pleased; :Thsy .-=:=- .......
run wild over a new joke, ""

.: .:ous now to ask peop]o "l " " "; " :^

"Havoyou seen Tom ’ > .. ~

minds old New." Yorkers ol ike ’ ~ ;
Walsh’s joke sbortly after the breaking ..... ~’~ :
out of the California gold fever, when

of men on a hunt
for . ,
to have letters f~m lar friehd~
of the hunters in C

-is-wor]m~l~in-

and accosts him you. seen.

.... ’~’-No ;mho=the deu0e is Tom Col-
tins 7" ~ - - ~-: .... 7-- --; .....
" "Well, I ¯don’t know much about

all about.
lies aiid .....

g up your lifo inthe . ..... .~
"most outrageous manner." . . , ~

~’ Wlxcre can I find.the S~ouhdfel ?’:-:~- ;:’;
.L .

,), .

"-I’ll " see what it
means," and the

accused ’.
remembered; call them o~ stealing, Others that they or
from the land of shadows, there is their families have been guiltyof some

the midst of..them, and before mean ~ct.. . ’ ....
Genoese with a ........

shine with a So it. will
f6r-ev~:

when othar would

md Aragon.
md all the progeny of

commonwealths, . are dwindling and
! fading away, and ~ raee, nearer akin to
the old Ligurian--" the world-seeking
Genoese".-Z~s, from year to year, de-
~:~ting-the -New~ World~to-th~
monwealth of freedon~ and

= -~eatln~S|ck.Rooms
When the entire dwelling is heated

by a furnace or by steam, it will proba-
bly be unnecessary to have other means
of warming the sick-room ; but thefire-
place should bs always open and kept

ready for a wood-orcoal~fire~ whesever
shall express a desire for

tilating flues even without a fire.
are nearly perfect when
a wood fire, the brisk blaze
creates a str0n ’ currehti and

lating exhalations of the sick-room.
¯ If there idno fire’place, a window
)en a short from the

ing, and one let down .
-the=other large room,- with
open between the two, Will form an ef-
fectual draught during any but the
w~m days’of summe~, and will.n0t be!
to strong for the most delicate patient
who is protected .from the d~rset:

i draughtb~the high.head"bbard of the-...
bed. __ a*~-^r the window

"i ’ In eold we ~
at tho bottout will often

On very cold days an

¯
" all the windows

)atient must bo
’ extra blaaketa, and a s

head’~ . 7 ’
If stoves are the only means of heat-

ing apartments, a "perpetual burner"
(coal) may be used in on~ r6om to keep
both at an even temperature, during
day and night, bur tho. sleeping room
shonld be proVided with a wood stove’;
the brisk blaze in this answering to
some extent the purpos0 of a fire in nn
open fire-place. -

Manylives have_been cut short by
exaggerated notions in regard to fresh
air. Air must bo puro, but it~ should
also bc warm. ~Po. effect this there
should be day and night a steady bat
gentle hea!, in the room of an invalid,
accompanied by an equally steady and
gentlo current of fresh air.

:ln-tho Bark :of r Tree#:

M. Faivro has recently performed a
series of experinteuts on the mulberry,
hazel nut, and Cherry laurel, which ho
eousiders goes far to prove tbo fact thai i
tlm substances wlsich supply the food

dauts have au ascending motion in l
~.For_the_

perfect or imperfect incisions t
through the bark, or detaclsed pieees of
the bark, to whtois buds were attached,,
or remov~.d entir9 cylinders of bark
from tim trunk, q’ho result of the cx.,
i)criments was’flint the buds always
c()ut/tiued to develop when the Gem-
munioatiou remained uninterrupted
with the lewer portion of-tho trunk ;
while when this eommunication was
completely destroyed, the buds invari-
/d)ly with0red away. If the btld ~as
separated !W a l)erfe0tanmtla~ incision,
it wiflmred the more slowly the greater
ils distanc,~ front tho incision ~, and in
these ease8 the starch disappeared en-
tirely from’ the portions of the weed
above the ineisiou between it and tld~
bml. When ()nti~o cylindora of bark
with buds eli thent wel’o removed, the
buds o,,ntinued to develop)and oven
produced branches beating leaves. /

Dr. Livlngstone m~ys t!mt Hob(de, a
famous African chief, ()[)served to htlu
on the oceasien of Isis preaching to the
trihl) Do you ’ inlsglne that these
pe,,ph~ ever believe by your talking to
theni7 I can mako lh,,m do uoih’[ng
excei)t l)y titrashing thela ; and. if you
like, I will call my head man with oar
whil)s of rhinoeeres lnde, am]. will
soon make them.all believe together."

told that Collins .’has
and is advised._to.hun~ Jaim up~ as

Tom is telling v/IIainous stories’ a-b~.- " =- - .....
.him. The search for ’Collins continues,
butineyery case _o lnjrzre-d--~x~-is "= =
toldt~tl ~’ he w-~ h-e~-e=-~TdW-~-dn£d~t~ - - .
ago, but has .just left." Three days - ’i:
have been used up in hunting for the ’
~aau’ Collins, and at khe end 0ftha~ti~e ....
the victim realizes that he"hag~bseu
mado the hero of h vilo

~uffieient.to=treat_allkis~risnds. ’
Again, on reaching .the saloon the

joker iflquires of the bartender, in.s

sons near, "HaVO you~een
I/ns 7" .......

" Yes, there he is, answers a con-
federate, generally pointing to the
meekest looking stranger in tho room.
-Then-follo~s-this_seene_: ....

Victim (with

my lying .
about me to my friends 7"

btranger, Y0u are mistaken, sir ; I
have~ said ~othing about you.

Victim- (ogged ou by his friends)-
You lie, you ecoundrei, at the same
time ’

Then the ~ break out in a roar of :

a round of drinks at ~ the. victim’s e~-
pease will. wash out.. the insult to the
stranger. ¯ _~_LL ¯ . . ’

¯ ;S|ngular Cnse of~H~drophobL~_.~

~r. Daniel C. Weidner died in ~arm-
ingdalo, N. J--,’of-hydrophobia, under ’ " .
the fo]10wing circumstances, as alleged. ’
by the Reading ¯(Penn.) Times,’on the
authority ofhiS brother, who is a red- ~ .-.
dent Of Reudin ~: "Mybrother, when :

went tO bye with a Mr. ,
; ~Y

of industriotts and
] in th0 community. It was

his seventh year, and while liv-
h Mr. Lefettro that hewas bit;

hy a mad. dog, though how this hup-
pened no one knows ; he suffered much
pain at the time, and re quired constan~
nursing. In a fow wes]is ho seemed to
have completely reoovered, and from
that time up till late)y he nove~ silowed
the slightest sign of the existence of.-
hydrophobia in his system, lte grew
up ’without a suspicion of tho awful
death which lurked in his veins, and t
waited only the dread summons to bring’
him-to an untimely grave¯ One morn-
ing Daniel arose and attempted to per-
form his ablutions; as he neared the
water lie was seized .with convulsive’

that shook his body like a leaf,
him to the-floor, accompanied

at the mbuth, and from that
continued in. this condition,

with sltort intervals ol four or ffvo sec-
onds cf returning reason, throughout.
two days and nights, until death re-.
,toyed h/m of his sufferings. During.
all this time he did not eat or drink

but was seemingly convulsed
in the greatest agony, A .
~-~ a-t o-0Ti~-ti~-~-forc ~l-~

down hie throat, but the great¯ exertmn
whiclt it required, and "the fear that per-
sonal iejury might be do.he bim, pre- .
vented ira repetition. A few weeks be. i
foro hia death Dt~i0! cMled on a phy-
stoisn and then complahied -0f ii Sflng-
ing pain in hia leit arm. The doetor
presoribed for him, an,i when he loft
romarked, ’ that man will not livo mmny
days.’ Soon after Dsniel was taken
atck anil died *is stated, He was twen-
ty-four y~ars old."

"̄~ Mixed Up,
Tho ooudition of affaiis in ’Arkansas

just new i~cminds ono ef tho distnrbed
state of pnblic feeling iu Evglund for a
loog time alter the ]jOliSe of flan0ver
eanie to thd tbrouo, to tile exclusion cf
the Stuarts’. It was in reference to
this that Dyrou wrot~ the celebrate4
t()ast 

i Go,l bless lhe King, tl,o F~th’~ mo~t great ,
,|of¢lnler I

I(loa ble~e-iio iiarni In blonlhlil--the Prl-
tOluler I

I’hlt who l’letslidsr I~ al,d w|io Ill ]~tlllq-- .
Ood bloill ul all I Ih ,t’i qlilll lulother thlnll I ’

I hat hi a eat that nothing else hl 1’ ¯ t.Kittou~.
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..... --- ’ : There ia virtue ’and =moral force
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I

.... : , .... my. d, lm.,
:=-7~::~I..R’;-BOWL~13~ ltL I)-- =~:~oa ~-l"no~’h :Thn h~vil-/ighih:bill Ipassed the Senate

~Z

** ’ " ...... ~ " " " this morning alter an extendnd-scasion.
oonfiequenoos,

!i ~ ~’ =: -- ~ : - : perhaps, than any bill presented to Con-

;:~i-=:==-: ......." :-==::-~O/qTON: AT~HO’Od"N. J: " gross sires the completion of reeonstrne*
tion. There is li¢.le doubt that it will
pass the House. through it is still p~ssi’

, , Likeother papers; we h~ve purposely sins for mixed schools; This is the

_ers~th~fact that .a resolution was adopted
by the Corn-rail tee of~hoe :Way~ i-~ calea~-
~Hou~-of - R-ev is-so dt-dt i ve~, ~d.sur~

ing the nianagement of the business by

with this matter, as to. the duty.of the
Presxdznt; and the Republican ~arty, we¯ . ot

"i

/eading-ed
, ~..... - "

The roniark thatit was time for tile
~Repub,ican_pai:ty t6~iiiilfihd h/is been at-

place to begin is in his own
He gained tad warmest plaudits of a
grat:tul people by vetoing theattempt to

... .~, dishonor the national taith, now let him
In’

" .... worthy -el p0putar.apt
....... ~lieving ¯)~e i-ffd0m~-diedt he/id

Treasury Department. No considerations
......

~
oka-per~onakohat
ted to sh:eld au hnfaithful pt
~he e.~untry-has had..te.peated-evidences

of Mr. Richaruson’s incapacity forhis
position, and now that he has-been ecru
lciously or unconsciously the melins of
p~mkting ~5e governu-:ent to be robbdd,
he deserves more than ever to be remov-
ed. :Mr. Richardson mayhavebeen.hon-
eat himself, Put that he has harbored aa
abandoned set of’ plunderers there is no
~rt ot doubt. :M.en who practice rascal-
ity-in~riyate-lifbi asZhas b~en-wetl-said
subject themselves to. distrust’and
tempt, and the man wile rdbs the gov-

. ernmont, or allows it to be robbea, so tar
trom being permitted to e~cape, should

-- ’ be made to suffer-tneexu’sms penalty o!
¯ - .... the law,. ’I’iie Republican party_can_.r~

.~ort ~o no Surer means el net
power
rascally offieer who steals in its name.
Upon this point we arc in full accord with
t~.e New:fork ~’mes which says :

. ".Nor is it a plea wdt~th]isteaiag to that
’ the exposureot such transactions injures

the Republican party. On’the contrary
re" it helps, because it ,urifies, the part

Every seem ght

"~" ;.~"".L ’JJ.ouge’s 31arcia, IS worth more-to the
:~" (::"" ltarty~when he is in disgrace titan he0ver

= . ¯ ~as in power. It the party could discov-
er to.day who ere at thel bottomof this

~Vh-i-serabl0 Sanborn business, and could,
kick them out st whatever places of profit
ann honor, they~may enjoy,-k::wouidbe
the better for it." "

/J So it would bell.this policy were pur-
sued all over thec0untry. It is time l.r
the rogues in the Republican party to be

f
¯ . .

i. .

7
7:

i’
( , ..

seed fears-t
i iX thep.ub!ic sch0ol ~s-

in many States where botlinowe-elijoy
its I~8~---~ e~lually~ ih{)u-gi/TiT/~so-ph-r~-te

’ apartmonls. He also said that if this fear

cumbont onCongress toinaugurate means
for establishing faeihties tor the education

i :

! i~

P:

a back scat. There.are honest men
enough-in thapartY~i;o-fillaUoftho offices
and when such men are Selected trom the
Cai,iur:t down to the humblest office in
the President’s gift, we shall witness a
return ot that power which has made the
Republican party a t0wer of. strength in
the nation, and its sure defense in time of
trouble. "

¯

:Facts About the Grape Crop.
Th0 story has been goi,tg the rounds of

the paper% in regard to the quantity of
wine madein our State, the number of
gallons being set down at 20,000. We
have taken some pains to inquire into the
matter, and we fipd that this is less than
one-sixth of the quantity made in ,Egg
Harbor Cityalono, which required over
950 tons of grapeb. The amoaut made
in the above-named-pla,,~-wa~125.OOO-
gallons, and i~ the t,urcjnieeot the grape,
with barely sugar enough to preserve it,
and yet, aa we are er?2dibly inlbrmcd, not
enough is create a eullieient quantity of
alcol,ol to produce any intoxicating effect,
unless otis tnado a wine cask of his atom-
rich_

Aside from the grapus required to man-
ufacture this wine, large q!lsntities were
llbipllqd to’ murkier iu I’hiladolphiaand
~ew Yctrk, at,d eaten at home..[’rohahly
:l.00lltons wcuhl not bt, too’great an es-
tinlalo. Two hundred tomi of gr.tpt!~.
at It lOW estimate, werogrown in lhttn.
11lenten, L~’hid0a tho~e grown hi EIwood,
and ebtewherv iu tim C0uuty, ntaidng a
greatcrquantity than. wits ruined ie all
the’r,mt el 8outh ,Jermy. It is no use
|or Vieela~d, llanlmnetnn, or arty other
place tryimt to eOllil,ote with Egg llarber*

~iiy in growing gralm:. ’-~hoy k.ow how
to do it, tnakhig every rlld el grtmnd tn
iiring forth abundantly, i,l nutnerous,’
large, full and lwrh.et born:hoe nf 011s th~-
lieiotls ttuit. A.d tlwy k.ew li.w tu

italic Ills wine aa qlsln, o ld I~e toady, ’l’hia
Wsa duly accorded thcnt at nor State Fair
bat fall.

The storm In.l hiladdphia ou .%lnnday
]~. /if., was aeeonil,anied by thunder aim
lighting, aim high wind. lluihliugewere
lliruck, and ~evcral persong were over..
lime by the effects el electridty,

Mr. Sttulsbury made’an exiaaus~ive’argu-
merit agamst .
Cause the restoration of the Democratic

:’and he hoped to hays

)need law in a ])emoerlltio Senate. lie
:harged’that it weald prevent the educa’

tion of the negro, and that it was pressed

~the~ir-Smk’s-had--they"an)

COlored population, aa a sort of punish-

they had taken is: the Rebellion. The
disonssion was understood to be given up

to the Democratic ~ide, ia order to finish
the bill. ’

The marriage of ~Iiss Nellie Grant tO
Mr, Sartoris, on Wednesday, made a very
perceptible riffle on the surlaeo of society
hero. Yesterda~ the East Room of the
White HOUSe was thronged with visitors
wLo were not of
composed the wedding party.. The deco-
rations were allowed to remain top Jasper-"
tion as they Were at the time ot the cere-
mony. Miss ~ellie was a favorite, hero,

be ~uac
will unite with many throughout the
i country in the invocation of the Gral~hio
poet:
"Tender and true re’~ala the arm that shields

thee!". ~ : ’
The President is ior Once forced into fin-

conditional surrender.
] mars, from the fact that the prop-

] u se~Oom mit’t e~ "ha~ re l~or/~e~f i¯n-iav=

or of aa appropriation 0f $25,000 for its
support, thatthe Civil SerVice Uommis-
sins and the rules byrWhich "it is governed
will ¯ -be maintained 1or at leas~ another
year..So much opposition was manifbst-
ed against i-t-by Cong~e~s~e’n~w-as
doubted whether any appropriation would i
be recommended i:r carrying on its la-!
bore. - .

i~ ~i i lyaflliet~
ed hi~ numerous ,friends, was visited yes-
terday by Sveal, er Bland and blr, Phelps
ot New Jersey, who found him in a very
low condi/ion, unable to recognize them
and apparently liable to" die at aa’,’ hour.
It is believed that somethicg like a ner-
Vous. fever, from whieh his entire physi-
cal system is suffering, has caused his in-
sanity and "that it will cause his death al-
so.

The Committee of Ways and Means
having a day or two since agreed tu re-
port, a resolution censuring tbo Treasu’ry
officials tor tl:a part taken by them in the
execution of the law el’ May 8, 1872, au-
thorizing coati-acts to be mad’~ Ior the
discovoty cod collection 0f internal rove-.

hl’vd l~oked nut .hewing tlntt the eont-
mitt0o had put their toot into it, instead
el the Treasury ofliei,ls. Accordingly
the viohmt hortm ol the eonimittee have
been drawn in, a*~d they have rceonsd-
eteti their aelion, The fiteilo ntatm,’r iu
w hic h-t his- corn m it t oo-qt-aic bct21f-u~.-ed--b-y-
the opposition party throul4h certain turn-
COLt meuibvrd will be all interesting per-
LiCit el ’tile history el this wonderlul m’.s-
sion. Already ill tlndr orlgitnil rclmrt Oil
thi,~ itithlertlin colnotitli~o have plaet:d’
on rccnrd opittiona udvurse tt, tbo ~ceru-
tary el tim l’rcasa y, whiln admittingthat
no eorruptimt un the Imrt ut hiulrull or
as.~iatantsin SIIoWU by tile evidence, ~lltl

it is ,,ow thought that they will bu eiJul-
Imliud to ruver,o their hasty ju,lg~tnolit
tlnt~l tnut~o Inibhe.

It i~ pfeuy cort~tin that poor 31t~llish is
not, tim o01y ~ongrt~l.lslnan wh,t would bn

bunctittcd by quarters iU a lunatic lil~y-
J UUI, ’"

’l’lm II,,ust, in Coth ntltee <d the Wlmlo
,111 thu plivatu eallnndar I,a,,.,ed y,mtcl’duy

,r i ~ i enough-tit-thin =¢oumrY.-teL-¢ompe/=Oon= The undersized i, aviu~-i :i -
House by al, ver~ large majdrity has been greW’to, paml lim~i pr0hibRing iti ¯¯ ¯: , im~0~r-,,, ye+s uperlenee In the Oom+ t
killed in C01nmitieeof the Benate, where tatlon m’.any forili ; :and there m virtue ~md from his ̄

it will not bc heard from this aerates, and’ moral force enoullh inmost, if herin
This isveryunf0rtuuste; and therosltonst- all the ~States, tO eom~od legiMatures’to

old aud

oars, ..... " .
sh0uld be traced to its source ’and venti-o This is the point to whidh we must some, Rememborthis house employs no
i lated. If there are legal; 0r.0ther objeo- sooner or later..All th0 la~s ever made, whom 8 per cont. ts paid. Shippers

tionsto’ thifdetaiis 0i soimportanta men- or that ever will be mad0, e6njoindd with
will receive

benefitfruit ofthalr sales.
place on ~rayers -of whence¯ sniped, willthe country, will never stop the : Shipping t at the office othe calendar, be brought up and debkted gnawingS of human appetite, or preveutl

. _ HAxiioirroil II"aM.--- =-= ..........

letter-from-t]
~2-Bareiay~t’t

torney of i West_Virgiuia_informing him manufseturud, under the.aanctiou o£ law. :~ : ,-~’-O ~’v1-:O E~ -~
that he obtained at the September Term Alcoholic bevarages mustccasctoe~i~., Ieh:reby’giveri thal~ M. Fitz, Of
(’hfte{iSta/ds I)istrict Court atWheeling b~oro the world will be released from the Sears & Fits, having sold hie interest

¯ o / ,a decree against the purchaser of Harper s torribl0 thrald3m which they exercise or- same to.E. J, Sears, now oonstituttn
¯ ’" * of Sears & Brother. that there is

¯ Fitz and
tO pay with the coaditio 9 that it was tO for the enormous evils caused by alcohol, date, May let, 1874.
b0 re-sold if the obligations of the pug u0thing absurd or iml3raetioable is assdoi," All bills due the firm of 8earn-

..... ~us t* the above date.are now due the

has not been offered-for.~s!e, because far distant when ttio poison will be All frlends aud patrons ar0 remtndcd
have a good supply

¯ ~ . . . . . . urn
in litigati0uwith thd Baltimoae and Ohio tatton and manufacture, whteh wilt.give" turing choice brandeof,

Railroad. ¯ :-: a forced emancipation to the tens ot retail trado~-Give us n-ealh-2-~-- :
. ¯ . " .

cue amendments the Legislative, Judioal monster,--Jour~al of Chendstrfj. " Fruit and Produee
and Executive appr0pration bill, it will be " -

by the House Committee, Mr, STATE BOARD 0P AGRII~LTURE, Commission

Garfield chairman, and most of the senate z and. obliging (nm, ow vtxll so.), " - . ~ .- " ’ S. Reg0asberg,.of Egg. Harbor-nm~ndmentsmxll-bcrrecommended iorcon- Phllallelpll;lifii7 ’
currenee~ w~en eonfcren~ eommittee will cl,ty, ha~ kindly furnished us With the follow- *

ing report of.the meeting of the State Board of ----
try - " _. : :__REFERENCES :

Qn MOnday the House_Committee on
Agridulture, ~iihleh took place on Wednesday, . - -

,John I~:.Wllson. Sourctary ami Treasurer,~t 1i o’oiock, ~..M., in 0eological. College ~’ " isan Insurance Co. of Phiappropriations will present the sundry, building, in the City of New Brunswick : tllggins, Burn & Bell, 8t
civil and miscellaneous appropr!atiou bill~ In the absence of GoVernor Parker, Judg0 Ctiulkley Albertson, sq., Camden Co.
the last Of the important apnropriations Thompson, of Burlington,’was elont’od 0hair- (teo.’i’. Mpier, Es~
yet to be reported to the House. man. " .

" LIFE. -The new act relating to fertilisers was Liken I~tl BLA~Cil
: " -" up and discussed, and some. irregularities be~. ll: ~ Impr6ved Cucumber Wol- .~i~ Pump, Taetelee% Durr.blo, Ef

AT.CDHOL" ing apparent, it was referred to thO Execution ~I~ ficicnt and Cheap. The be
Committee, to have itsupplemented by th~ next" Pump for the least money. A

As the r~sult of the chemical change Legiilaturo" . .. ’ ~ espeeiailv.invitedt
sugar p :’s Patent

wards towards a dead, in0rgaoic condi- vent contagious diseases of cattle was lost i
¯ don,: a subst’anee is produced which has and that, too.’was referred back. " ~l

been the cause ot more sorrow, crime and The Roads rccoived.thelr share of attention, disturbing~. thn joints.

suffering than all other ceil agencies that and were also plaeed in care of the Executive tan Copper Chamber,
never cracks or 8~ales

members were S Lfurnish the committee with such forte as they Foi sale’by dealers au’! thq trade generall~i
tens of thousands of murders, thett, at- might think would b6 of aid in preparing a Inquire for Blatehley’o Pump, and if not fo
son, ilicest, cud suicide ; it has + brough t ’ialn in your. town, send direct to’. i!good law. .
misery and want into millions of house- Forest culture, end the trees be~t ad~pted to CHAS. O..BLATOHLEY, blanufidturer, i

0Comma r ee Street, Phila., Pa. 18-i0 iholds; it has filled almshouses and lisy- New Jersey, was discussed at length. . ¯
lures With wretched victims; it ~eads a About ode o’elock,.the Bmlrd was taken to

i ~’O TO + - .
+never-ending procession of crime-stained the College’ Farm, distant about a stile and

men and women to prisonand the gallows, half from the Cgllegc. The

+, ,.d+ ..Grea}-Emp0ri-um
against a shbstanco which stands SO close-

outhe farm .and tb+lr modes Of applicitlon,
ly allied io ehemleai relationships to iano- wRh results achiered. After a thorough in- " , ’ 0g TRADE IN ....

icent¯sugarl 41eohol is not a naturalpro- spectiou the Board rcturhcd to’the Cotlego,
duet; it con only.’resu!t from a sponta- wh~re a sUmptuqns Inneh w~,s awaiting the .eL A R K’S B UIL I) ING:
neous change which is excited in saceha- hungry Stato’Agriculturists, to’ wkieh due jus- Opposite the Printing Office, whdr0 you will
doe--liquids uuder-the-influen~ ot a rico -,as done ........ . . ttnd’aLll!!r’g~!isso~ni¢iit 6fD0mestio’and lCanoY

ferment._ ,f in the order ef ’hings this Bcforeadjournmeiltfortheday,+ommltte,o

Dry Good ichemical change had been imp0~.dble, the. were ,ll,pointcd to el.it .the several Fairs to be S !
held througdmat the Stpte, dulling the fill.

human race would have hcen saved from Profs. Smock a, Atber.ou ,h.n sbo,.d’h. Notions, nress’r rim’’"s, "
~ ’"’,’~s

¯
volume o| new Li-

which reaches tO that of a mighty river. ~ i, ~

oxygenareB~l~°f~n’hy~r°gcn’~ndpermitted to gr0upthemse!ves’~
goods and name prices. Thankfol.for paet.fa--" :ml~tri~ta0e~-~.._ .. "" " ~ ,,,r,.O,rk wm bo I. atte.da.c, to +bow ,~.
.ronage, ̄  Everything Warrenled ee reprosontediin a wayt0 form the maddening liquid;I’. H.OL

nth ~-_:_~i~,~t~TA~L~it__~ _o=ei2~ii~of-itia.y. vcrs we still solicit a chars of the public pat~and the great.enemy to humaai happioess at the resid~,.ce of Mr. A. M.! Stringer, by Roy. Remember that it’ll no trouble to show :goodly. i
confronts us in all our domestic, indus- J.~Jora|oman, Mr. WIIltnmS. Ilo|mes’anl| Ml)e HATS AND CLAPS
trial, commercial rclations,,i, lf, through Mary A. Taylor,.all of l|ammonton, N.J. i ’ In i.arlous etyies.
disarrangement of nature s laws,, the JONES--SAYRF,.--On the 24’.h instant, by’

lice. Win. Bahhvie, Mr. Philip Jones, of llom- To those who wish to have their feet shod to
viPous ternmntativo process should sud- monton, and ~liss haura Soyre, of Newark¯ keep them warm and dry will 1,1qaso call andt
denly cease, and not another drop of any ~ examine the htrgo and well soleetlld stock of
kind ot sp;r,tuous liquors bs produced,

--:-NeW--A-dv-ertheme~its:-- BOO i.’S AND. SHOES
no sensible harm would come to.shy in-
dustrial or art process, and no absolute Proposals for Buildillg Coiinty at~rio, s to ,ult,verybody.

want in mcdiehto would be enenuntcted. Bridge. t" L OU ~i, & ~’ "E E ~
’’

~

" .
C~refully viewing the matter from the Sealcd’l’r,po~alsforl,utidln’gaCountyBrldgo of at gra,lesatb~tt,,m l,r[ots. "
s’t,md-voint nf the chemist, phy,~ieisn, aver.".h,e’n Itram,h," co the r,,ad lea’ling from Choice ~rocories’ ’ hsmln,lllon to Plcnsant Mill,, w,l[ bu received I *attd artlsan, W0. nlihesitattegly dcelaro by Iho subserihcra uI, to June :i0th, 187.1,. oonstanffy on h’t;ltt, i
that the ~vor],l in it,~ present auvnnced l+lo.a ’tn+l specifications ran he soon, andforth..,,,,rn.,,~,,. ~.en ~,t t,s em~o u~ tire. Oroclrory.,Glasswarestsgo has uo need tf alc,~hol; hts Idmply F. Mailer, Ihto, mont.n.

(IEtt. W. Itlt;ll. r "f
Ill,’NltY S0ilMITZ, I Ereld,ohlors. from n slng[oertl~lo to a full sot..""""’:

C k ;iTid ?ari ....... ¯ .~~. ...............

+6+i 7Y on

not 71 #?Ct’.*¢,Wt 7:1],

then maku a determilmd t:ff.rt"to rid th,;
eounlry and thcwotl,l nf the nionster?
Ahhoqgh aleoho! results, tts wo have
said, trom Sl)Ontaneeu.~ changes, yet the
aid of man is nccem, ary to h,rnl thu vat-

aids eentoinil it into attractive
snd ii,+rlnanent t#overagcs, Tho ft!rnlet,-

lalion nfjttiens ,,1 grapes mid ollwr l’riih.
llrt,lhlee:.l .hmh,d, I,ui. if ~lct shale, naturl~
will not .lh,w tim .l,ir’t to rcnmhi cxctqlt

.t.r n brh.f ~pn,:. ot lit,,tr. Nulurlt ’ttldlors’
Ill’it Ollly *a VlleltUln,’ but matdtc~tly noel
of ber prodttvt~ tar ah;,~ltcWia st) nlli.flat}h3

ill its atlennlite,l t;i,tnt,ilmtiOllS, Ihnt it
left to itsclt il ~pcelily rlum down inln
the barolles~ form .,1 .tt’,,me at,id.

If n,aa et, us,m t(, itJle0i’tq’,l lit the m,rh,s
of natural cha.ge,.t which ’vaechorio.
liqnols hllOlllalll!tln.ly nllchffgo, .le,,I,,d
will no~ l, tlr, ivu l, mg ,m,,ugh Io d,, Ini~-
child. Why ii.I Ihlin ,:,.Ol,t!l lira grt.ltt
urn,y of nieu engsg,~,l ill i,.tolulh,¢ a*,d
,~onll~.nl,,ling th,i .gent hi It,I it ahm,,?
Ah.,fln,l il.i a p./~,.t; il ncll.i hdlarl.lmi-
I*u-ly wlih Vilal prw,c~,,.i i’u I1.~ n**im.I

.17 priest, bills e,,t i,l’ m,.rly 5oo. ,’l’lii. ,,rv,.,i,,o. Io its Imr,’~i .,,d h,,,I I.im,
i, wolklng Lowardis no adjourllallnt, vigo- h ,,h, aly uo,hm.i.,v~ lth,, e,ol;¯dittlll,,lll ahd
rously. The House pa~,ud the btli to hind,lr, or srle,t, nt.lnnt,lrldJosis nl ti.~-
pay awa’r~ls el thu 8uulhurn Claimq Uuln.

sues is its vilu assoeioti,ms, s~ Im’S,:ntvd
Itiieelouus laet reported. It has rvluscd it, II,e,e nlo,hro time,, it kilh wilh tht+
to recognize damages in uny claim anul- eurtuiolv a.,[ uhnost with thu ral,idity
gnus to those el tan lleat e[aini io K,tr- o[ stryclu,inu nnd ur,nnio. We ulk ul~ui.
tu~ky, fir thit lop the r-liel el the Tea- .why not stletnp"io srreet ihllwoduetlu,I
nelwee Univerlity. aud thus strike a blow at Ihe rcot nl the

llii~ oTIC ,: 1 ~ Illt~ltlH|Y (I IVI,~N ’rll A’r Tll I~
l~lCo, psrhle,i, hiI, ,~’xiltlog hetwlm,, It. il.
It owlei.el,d-.%1.- l,, J ark.los, trading us liLl~YJ~.l~,q-.

oil by M. l,..h.’k~m. Allimr~-n~ i’ndtdlt.,I I.
I*,il hihi Ilrin~vill llhul,~e Io, dll,I th,, .lllliil illlrlH,-
liial.ly with .’tl. L.,htl,k~llii o, I’. 1’ ILil,., ill thl,
illllril, II II. I1,i ~ LI,L"l,

M. I/,I A ~qC,46N,

T II ikhil f,,r poll pltll’*llll,*lo ,¥tt ,,llieit a t+*tlio
IOllOnoll ill’ tllll iSiilliO hi t’olllril,

M, I,, ,IAl’l~’AtIN,
lil, i’~d II iil, lnlililllll May 7,5, lti7 I.

llitAl, I (~O-Ai;l l:l)+lkll; I’!
~Ye Wllillll rl, l~ti lilih I y Ihf<llill lilil’ lillnilililllt

ciisllillii, f~, ltl,li no llro llliw lli:ll,oo, I hl il.ollh i~
iirilcrs f+lr lU,iil., Wll il’i, ,..ll,ilgll ehll ii.sr Ih,ln
fli,i ulln ii[l~lilll ill i,,i,,ll ,lllliWqilfi+,

Illllvll.liiilh’l~ i,,,lil ill hi h+d,
i+l’lilli ia ibll l[lliO lu i~ill hi ,, i ii" lillXI ,vllil,,r’~

s*l ,I,ly, I%’11) ! I,, I’+l ,.*l V ,i, i* li’ 111 iIl|’Y
"l+lll +’on gl~l Ih++ ++.1 iiIl~ll)’ -lb. ,hOWl fl+l"
+lillr i11 lil++~ .il i~l+~i~l lily lll++ll, Wlql Ii --i,,+lllHirl
JLllll illl lel,ll’ll,lll

’l’h,~ h+ t I,+. la ulll .it ~ 0,,,+.+h, utl¢ ,+~1 h~Lll,I,
4iT h,l* I. 5 I.i ill t +i’ll +1 ’ )’ h,h,l. ,J ,l,*l’+ Ilill 
ll,+ ii,TlUllt+ll,ll,d I,~ I1,1’ IlliH,I +l,

I.ill ltl+d Ill il~ I,ol,,lll )l.i lllll,’lllL ~,.
II+lloni,oih+l,, ,,%1, .,, ,~lhiy ~ll,, I ~1.
2. 13 ,i. 1.’+ .qA XT,tN.

0looks 010atl’~d and ]h;p~firt+d,
i‘i’ It,lltlllla~lill, . r,ll*S ll)’

W,’q. II, i"ltti,~l’~’ I~,;g Ilail.,r It,~,,I.

N. li+ t+’l-d,, luiy b. h+lt ill i’, S. ’l+ilt,u,’a

81ura. Ill.ly

41

Ill

A Iorgl, liltt+,illilll,ill ’l+lililltlllllly till ’]iiilid el
llril’v~t Ill~ll ilely i, illi,l,i ,llll,i,,

Tin /1,11fl Sho0t-h’on W{iro,
l*r tillr OWli liiltk ill grl, r,I I srb ly,

,’q’l?() \: !,, I’ I I’]17]
Ill t, tl II91’4I Ii,?ldllI i,rl ,1:111111

rl’l V e~T ~ f ,. , "’, , ,-’l., .-, J},)OJ.,: ,’l ,.x
lliil I, II

ff o b b g"
Ill ’,1+" il’l,i i,v.OIl,,I.v Jill, t,,ivd I.,

lillll01il’,~il II %lllIWAt I’.
l+t’t’K,-: K’+,llll+ q, I,Olll, I’ ’ ~,, I’h]’,’H

I~llTl’q AND 1"41’t,I ~+.q, NAIL~,
IIAMM EIIq. IIATOllET~t

AXleS, ¥IL~;S, ~.AItRfAti. " ’ ~r ~’h,
A. G. (’lll.k||llIlt

7 . . .,.+ ~t"
¯ " andcheap Shoes

go to Vandeveear’S. " ¯ . , "

’ ]I~. The.Camden/& Atlantlc’Rallroad
rSATURD~Y. MAY 80,1874. ’,t Company are about to put down a sidlug J~st

below the main. street at Haddoofi~l.i, about
1,000 feet in leugth. J; much desired’imi~roVe-
meet.

¯
~ L. M. Jackson, Bt/fieossor to

Town B~owlos & Jackson, is’ bound to go R ̄ lone¯-
led. J¢. MUl0r. Well~ lie cuu, if those who p .~tronlze Mm will

Refreshing drink Is tha~ Cream
remember that money
go us well as any other. So he will expect

Beer at Packer’s. cash downronlyAn--cases.-of~pecia] arrange-
of Children’s mont. Don~

~aotory, oppostto the Station.

Wha~ a wondertul improvement a
E.

Woollcy’e h0uso. It is looking much more at-
’ traq0ye.

Thosowantlng good-Horse_Co ]are Trado_~ire_aud Marian Insurance
for little money, call on ~. A. Dodge~st Shqn deni having resigued, Judge Win. Moore, of

Muy’e Landiu’g, the former Vice Presldout, was
lade President’ in his pl¯ce; and Capt. Henry

oi t;:e Dirvetors,-whs mad0. "¢i"o

latest" etyles, at Vaudov.eear;s.

do we’ll to catl at’ De Puy’s store, and examine
t0-the-city.-IIe

is soiling at city prises.
"P0palar Olothing at Popular

Prices," is the watchword at ~l~auamaker &
Sixth and Market Streets,

and sods at li~|ng prices.

Ice Creams at Packer’s, with
Cake, ̄ia’t hard to take.

No can need.go .to the city for
Clothing. Hats, &e.. for P. S. Tilton has
]ergo and’ choice supply of those good,f, at
prices so low that they defy-competition. His
stock of B’mts and Shoes is a~ good as they
have them.

g~e’ An Express Tra.n will leave Phil-
adelphia fur AtLautic Cit2, to morro w, arriving
here about 3 o’clock, P. M., and return ou Men

xbout

Our Fruit Growers will find the
h0uso uf B. Rcdtleld, No. 10 Viuc street, Fhil-
adelphia, a gooU plane to’ send their fruit.~

exprc~.,.~hcmsoives well pleased.
- I1~" I~dies, go to Vaodeveear for your

K|d Fox Button Boots. Only $2.75.

The Camden & Atlantis Railroad
Company have secured toe services, for tne
coming season, of the f.lmous swtmm er, Paul
Hoyton, known as the "Pearl Diver," to be ou
the alert, for swimmme, wlso+~ reckless,
or get beyond their dcpth~ nnd aro’ul~ablo to
retiim, by swimming, lie ie.ongage~ the
15th of June to the15th of September.

A. J, D. Henzey, Fruit and Pro’-
duce Commi~si~,n. Merchant, ~o. 259 N. Front
street, just below Vine, Phila,ielphia, Is highly
recommended ~s one to whom fruit.growers ~an

monton and vicinity.
_92Barclay street,

a, tO whom our Fruit Growers

sold more from this place than any other com-nlsslon~m’an-in-~’ew.York~ 1T!~ adverfisem~.ut

another column indlcate~ that he still lives,
anq is.in the active duties of his business,
will dispose of consignments and make returns
with his usual satisfactory prsmptncee.

A, M. Stringer iw constantly-re-
-- ec}vieglre~h-ii/pplies of Xtroeelqos, Feed,&o., .......... =:Frlilt;,

Captain A. Somorby, the Committee appoint-
ed by the Trustees of the Fruit Growcrs’_Ulaion

Southern Railroad to New York. from tiara-
mouton Station, makcs lhe following report:-
Small fruit, 2 lbs. to the quarb i,, chests not
over eight cubic filet, 4!! cts. per 1001bs. Peach
crates, ordinary size, 20 ceuts. Crauborries, in
boxes, inliots of 50 or marc, 1’2. cts. Potatoes
and apples in Lbls. or boxe(,, :¢7 routs. ~2oal,
lime, plaster, eemcnt,pomlrette, belie dust, ,lie.,
in bbls.-37 cts. l:er bbl. A good boat wi’.l take
the fruit from Sandy Hook to N~w York~ and
have it ia the market on Or before four o’clock,
A. M.

The facilities are good at Slitidy tleok for the
smooth transhipment of the fruit,.a,,d the

care, end return empties as fast as they come
to hand.
i The train will leave the Station about 5+30

P. M., every day except.Sunday. On Saturdey
thefrail will be taken to Sandy Hook and dis-
eharged under the sbcd, and,remain urftil early
Monday morning market in-New York.

The above arrat, gemeots I hnvo made with
-W~-S:Sneden
a! Long Branch, and. W. J. Par,nentier,
-ral Freight Agent, at San~iy llouk.

= .= _ A. Soil~nn’r, Committee.

It will bo seen that the .a~’raegenlottts mnde
by Mr. Somorbv are very.favorable, and us
doubt a very ]argc.quandty~lf fruit will be sent
over thut road to Naw York, m.d muetU would

consign fruit orothnrerul,S ~,’ith ecertainty of be sent beyo.nd Now York, tf H~ere was nny
satlsfaetian. ’ " -

2.- ......

"’ PATEN TS,"

to have i
with the U. 8. Patent. Crees, entrust do better

. than em;’loy the servlcea of Fred. A. Lohm¯nn,
" -¯leolt.ttor-ot. American and Foreign Patents,

Washingt,.n, D. C.
Mr. Lahmanhas not only had a largo exper-

Ience in obtaining Patents, but was for ¯ num-
ber of yanrs ae Examiner in the Patent omce
of souls Qt the largest aud most importu,tt
classss Lhero. ][o makes no charge unleso he
ol t’,tas you. "l.I en t.

It~. The Dane,} on Thursday cvcnhlg,
at Uuh,n llslt, was n very pleasant one. Every
body eaemed determined to get his money’s
worth, eveu If he wore out his sliPl,Crs In the
attolellt, l’r,,f. Qtl Inn--well--we with WO hod
a picture of hls merry ficol ae he thook II18
how llk~ o~c who oouldn’t hslp it.

f-if" Tho young Irion,ts of Mr. William
]inhlii,~_l Wilt/tO,Ik to hhnsulf ~’ b~hmm--

lug wlll~ a few di, vs ag~, pte~cl, ted tho’hoppy

pui, with a very lino eroiluol Stll ell Thulsdliy.

The pre~ent Is duly aeknliwli~dged iiliil al, pre-
Ihlled. llYlt ero aek41d to rtll,lrn thsuke flit

Ihein. wliloh of niiorle wo will do, Thenks,

ilillll[ll,iitlli ! If tl,il wliult dii I elinle over, alul

wo will ilo belier.

ll~" Ths und,~rHil~ne,l beillg engaged
’n Ilio I",,illdi,yn,cnt’Agency of Pblhidellihili , II

l~rnlmr.,I t. furnlllll all iho limp thit Inuy be

il~Odl’d I~l Ih,,lil,lUnliin f, lr frult.l~h~khlg i Me-
~hi,nh.l+ ,Ir hibilrilrs i,t" lie Indlllr i!hilqt. Ihlvhig

bl!llii elig gllli hi lho tlushllJss for i+l,lilO thne we

tl,el el,lili,blllt We elUl give perfect sallllfilelllill,
Flir liiirlll,iilitrl~ iir Ill elitte ,ll illvlng aidllrlll eilll

¢il, oiil ilgl~ill I ~‘i’, Il. lll, llllullll lif I[iiiiilnolihin.
ltO,qAiltll. MKhl & co.

i’15 Ph,uih 81h i’ll., l’liih,.

leD" qho ri,uPqin" VailddV,"e,ir m,ll~
~lt’,lliS, IIwoi~ 14111qlurs~ &o., IO low hiI ho la ii

eert ointy:of-lts-beiog=bandt~l--enreful
carried with ,:ltsp,/.teh. If the Weather remains

tilers’will be’au immense
small fruit, partioalarly strawberries, shipped

fr~h~ season, an
Southern Bead, with the fa~’orahlo arrange-
ments just completed, will hove a good eha~e
of It.

Captain Somerby also conferred with .the
¯ Camden end kPantio Compauy. in r,’ply to
Mr. Somerby’s letter, Mr. Coffin, the General
Freight Agent, says: "A car for the 0 A. M.
Iratn will he here for strawberries, provhled,
upon trial, e,,oegh berries are dripped tu war-
rant the exl, et,se; we are not "wlllhlg to run the
car at a los’."

As to what time thn freight train wlll’leuve
lieru~ Mr. Coffin scald not say, but must leave
sooneheugh to r,’acl, Cumden at lesst nsearly
as It.does now.

The freight ear wnl be littllcl,oll to Ihe eve.
nine passenger trahi for l, eri’Ics, as llca been
done h, for,ncr years, end el,ough he1I, ~lll bo
salipllcd eli trah, i, nd lit stath,n tl, perlnrlu tho
werk.+.Tho p r{t.,o-e f- fretlb t-tl~-u ot -s tntedrbo f
Mr. Coflhi lays iu j,i~ih~e io tho Clilnpany Ihov
elnuol roduoe tho prleo friiiu whirl ii wus lil~l

year, but he will bavee.rs ready 118 SllOa ,,s

the berries are rol, dy, lind will cnlhlovor In

keep our itathul inl,plled wiih elir~ und wil

ill every elher re~l,e:t fieconlnloditto the peo
Io die hesi of their ablll!y~

Wo Ihhik If It Is uliderston,I thol lhc 6 A,

M. Irahl will ,arty frull, ella elr or ml~ru eonhl
l,o filled every InlU’l, lllg. }

OE~RY VALENTINE,
Undertaker,

_ o
Ilsvlng ~nhl ,i,ll Ill, WilSbh,’rlghl llusll,e,q%

blii lllken Iho ro,inislivi!r l|lti Wheelwright ~hlllli
eiid ill prepiired lii furiilllb t!otlliill wlih PI ilus,
I a I1.~ d++ ri iI~, ilrgt, i~l lllil r lilllllly
Irllnele~l Sl,iI nrlil~holl, In lihiek a’llhiill or

i

Spectacles a~ad

PRiI2’~IC~L OPTICIAN,
NO. 5 S.:rR£GH’~ STREET, PHILA.

ssortment.of .all kinds
and ut the most rea.

souable lfrlcee.

Gold Spectacles a’--~d :Eye-Glitssed
.t~ SPECIAL’J~Y

an / other Optician in the City¯
A Sne assortmcut of 0por~-fl)sssoe

-always-on ha~t=.

--~es.

- The St,~.lr, of Now Jorso.d.
.... to Jfmlry W. Lorin~

Oollcetor of the town uf
--.- Hammontou of the said

emmry=
WHEREAS. the Towu Cromer of the town of

Hammonton in the county Ill Atlant:e. di I agree-
able to tad chaxter_of~aid_town, ca t+lle 21s.~ day

A. D. 1874, deliver to the subscri-
be-, one of poiloe In l~Oti

a return el h,id "on uuim

by persons no~ the lawful proprietors, ahc~ .by

.,..,

,~F~il_.ii. o. sToo~x~, ̄  .
I.#

ID ~ i’q T I ~ T,
HAM3fO$’]

= Lathing and P],astoring
:N:EA.T L v :I~O~E "

A.nd PRO.’IPTL’k" Atlendod to.
bfATI~RIAL FURNISIIED.

Address EDWARD SJ)LMS, Box49,
49-tf " I/~tn,non2on

-The undersigned has opened a Barhor 8hop on

liellevne Ave.
tared:to Cut Hair

&c., in the bestmanner.
A (?lean Towel to 1’~cT.rq-:-2Ian!

Open ever, y day. On Sunday from 7 tel0 in
lorulog.

I" r’l
those who were taxable to pay their tax in said l’. Preturn-is hereunto _ I _ I

Ydu are thereforu commanded to lory such
~: and taxes by distress aud sale of eo mueh

of the timber, wood, herbage or t, ther vendible
.property of the owuer, and en ilia premises so

with costs, according.to the formal
the statute in such case mn’Je and provided, with
interest from December 1873. Sale to
take place at

Julie 161h, 187-I. ’ ......
I’. ~[.-

y-h aud~tnd-~eat-th
third day of April, A. D. eighteen hundred and
sovcnty-fmlr.

~; HAR£WELL,
fi R EJustice of the Peace.

~J
’ Uopy’of list of DELISQUENT TAXES as
teturnnd to me’Aprll llth. 1874, by If. ’iV. Lo~ -
ring, collector of the towu of Ilammontou.

Cost in every Case 86 Cents.
Beach. H~rvey..~. .............. ............ ; .... 2 74 .-

" Mr.~. do ...... ~ ............................ 13 27
Bowers, Georga ................................... :l 3tl
Barry, Albert .................................... .l 7.3

Bethel, Wm ......................................... 1 0’~
Barnard, A. J ..................................... ~ 06
Bothell, John.....,.., ; ....... 6 ’?,5
Busbee, J. PC.. ................ . ................... 2 77

ICoburn. Then, N ................. ~ ............... 10 38

C~,ml, auelle, Mortin ............................. 8 44
Colo,nbu, Miss .................................. 3 06
Clark. John ...................................... l 5.3
Clough, A. S ....................................... 2 55
C,ggan, Wm H .............. ...., ............... I 02
Canfield, D II ............................. . ....... 2 04
Cloak. Gee ............ = ........................... G 84
Clement, Samuel ................................. "3 00
Crowell, A. B .............. . ..................... 22 43

" hi. F .......................................... 16 39

Drown,¯ T It ............................. .. ......... 1.02
Dcrbysl, ire. Francis ........................ ~ ..... : 4"’83
Darwio.Edwar¢
Dana;B, Y.,..2 .................................. 5 53

................ ; ............ "1 53
]~uders, George ................. ~ ................ ~3 35
Farmer, Goo ....................................... 2 5g
F,wler, Ehvood ..................... ~ ............. 9 I 2

VANDEVEEAR,

"~%.l’ain ~-4oa~,,

(’,~stom llll’orll.promptly attended to.

2

<.-=
..’;:

¯ +: - +t

+,+

.+¯

Repairing t,:’ el! kind.% in hi~ line, done with
entness end dlvFai< h. $iiHsfaclir~n given and

- +S~l)~ol’¢,l tlt#eli#;oli .qlOe#, to repalr{nq
lira TO[#ES. Also, dealnr tn " "

BO01(S & ~TATION.EI?Y

NOT[O" ~, FANCY ARTICI, E~,
HOSfEItY/ 0LOVES,’.&c., at his

OLD ~ "~".,#~ 2M D,
~111+. "’, f .~l’,~ I,V ¯ I V~

-Boots .
"Ido"n+~tpropose topuffmyownGoods. The ]t~rl~. I. ~. IPOTTEi[I

Corner
MUST SELLT/IESI. "The Goods are OPEN ~ .__
-FOP*. INSPECTION, and SF, LL tin ’_rlIEIR J.J_et!e~Re_ Avenue~anct-~econa-~t.

ff~n tn’CUS- - .... ’ ........... ’ ......
TOM WORK. - .13-tf Woik nlco]y and. oxp~litiously finished. " "40

- .’(

- ___~,

-N-O TI C E
A T_!gtl _U ! ION P Ill
On and after January 1st, 1874,

"’- 1.1)r?_pose to ~11 .Goods at

CREATLY REDUCED..,-PR|CF$,-

Or its equivalent.

The-publi~ will find it to’their ~dvantage to call and get
prices before purchasing elsewhe.re.

All persons indebted to the subscriber are requeste~l to call

"_;7

=++$:

-- i- = "- " --- -

GREAT- INBUCEMEItlT117 ..... +7<+.

DRESS OOATS, °

BUSINESS SUITS,
..... - ...... &O., &O.

COME¯ ONE ! COME ALL !!

Godfrey, Chas .................................... 3 06 ....
G~odrich, T. F .................................... 6 6:1
Goff, Alb,..rt .................................... 7 130

IIorton, Joe T ........................... . ......... S 45
n<,nnrd, a D ............. .........................n .IS On m~ entire stock ofWinter Clothin_<,.L.J

llooshaw, T.’M., +Eat ........................... 7 96
~iat~,r.~w,~:~~ .-...-..~....-....--,~.-~ Consisting-el

It.S ~5llig~i,,so., .......... ........................~ ~vx.,z~-~’x~,
llartshorn, ‘i‘i m ................................. fi 61

Ulllll tll Alli,nlle I.~O,~ aud lie sells hlwcr~ toO.
2~r tllrrllDl+l" Ihfl.

DaY" .’% sinnll liou~l,, wilh ;in llern ,il
I~,l vl I,i,i I, f, ir lllllil, i,u Vslh,¢ AvOUilO. Well

and pb,,t-a,iily ~liual.,I I wiih frntt I~q.s i~f dlf-
fol,, il lll,l,I ,, it t(,ll/I w,~ I lif wIlhlr wllh pii,ii[i.

.Ih,ii,’,~ ill gu id *irdur, ao,I will I,,i eold ohenll f, ir

¯ l~allh, l’~lUlOira at this ollies, tf

ltd’ lt,li herlnrd’ will elirliOl-bag fiii’lhi,
tll0il ti laotl iomtlwhtlo i|iliUt liie lell, ,if Junr.
lie ii ill llnly li u’ beel gellh,g I¢ edy~ Ilklog

i,l,~tl,rt.~ ,it ihs pretty gllll sad lhllr beaas.

llid li u,I mid al a wei hlii, iu ihlnk hll lus.
ihlne woolt werk by mucellaht. But nevnr

ml.dI he ees takl all llhe s¯a-t. Ilo burr7 ap.

lioffwau,’Jseob ........................... !lr ....
7 5:1

]Ien~cy, Cat h*.~’in o ................ . ......;, ..... 6’/2
lime, II. T ......................................... 3 24
]lesion, Elitaboth ............................... 4 85

" Warner ................................. / 02
]lodrick, llenry ................................... fi 81
lluston, Bonjamiu....,; ......................... 5 10
]hdden, Eli. Eat: ................................ 3 67
Holmes, G. W .................................... 5 70
Iloyt, Lewis ........ ;. ............................. 12 22
Its, b,,,,,,, +Co.... ............................’.. ’.>el Thatwant CASH ARC;AINS and examine for
llorton, Jacob It ................................. 2 0.1
llammooton Improvement Co .............. 21 c~ yourselves.
lhinoum lI.R ..................................... 1St P S TILTONl:hie, ’L’. W ......................................... 1 51 , . .
JIteob~, t), (J ....................................... (i lq

J ’nee. A. It ..................................... 3 40 .............................................................

Look Out For Your Best InterestsKennedy. T ....................................... ] 53
Kullev, Siil,iuel ............ : ...................... 1 2S
Lipph,eott, T S .................................. 2 04
l,cut, J L’ .......................................... 3 U6
McKean, I,L T. ................................... 8 1 :i
Morrl., ~VlI’, II .................................... 2 0.t
Miitew (I ;-P..-. :~.,+.,-.;;.-,.~Tr,.....~.; ,;~-5-83+

, . . qMyers, tlqdchit .................................. 6 I.
Mintz,,r, tJhos ................................... I~1 75
M.olt.,,, Mrs, C. C .............................. 6 il.’t
Mortqn,.r, John ................................... l 41
Mcailvv, John ................................... 2 53
.’il~,,,I,)’, ],’. J ................................... 9 16
,%liohallaugh~ Fred .............................. 9. ’2. 7
Mllh, r, .h#htl ...................................... 4 a2

Marp,,le, A P I’:,t ................................ 5 Ill
.’qor.in, ,,. C ...................................... n 16
Mutoal L’r,inherry Asno,.dation .............. 5 10
Mt, t’ilii~l.ili,I. ,|ol~ ............................... b t0
Nyl,,nd~ II .......................................... 5 51
Nh,ll.lla. [sa ...................................... tl 311
Ncw[,,n. II G ...................................... 7 Id
til .err, It .......................................... l0 t’l
l+ri,s~vy, tl W ..................... 1 .......... le5 03
I’itl, kl, r i Will. II ................................... 32 ,15
ProPll+~y, II T ..................................... "9 2Pl
I’r,,~¯:’¢, Mrs. T. I,.’~t .......... ’ ......... , ...... I? 21
llrall~ ~iiniiiol.$s ................................. e tl
liril,¢% t~ilhdl....’ .................................... ,tl SS
l’o[hlrl Vlthll’l,oit ................. ,,.,., .......... II Ig’.|

It,lgurll, |’]t.ra .......... . ........................... il ,+15
It,,xby, ,h,~ ...................................... A 71

~R00ERIE8 A~, n~u, w,.’n 6R00ERIE8

fCASH 5 /f-M_S- g o r, c A s
No., 3 Fay’s Block, Hammonton, N. J.,

Grain, Flour, Seeds and Feed,
CASH
0R00KER~ AND ....... WOODEN WARE

Or40rs pronlpfly attended to and delivered f£ee of charge

v

eh,l|l~ IrlilU tho I ,liliu,iI hi Ihe II, lillt Orllaniil",ll’.
17.tf

j,ru ,tieiil Shooluahi~r, dt+llli+ iiilll$ i’,1 i,ll+, tl’titl ill ........................ IthlLi,wlivi l~lltlll,ll,~, l’~al .................... b 211. ...............,,o,,,,,,, hny, ,,,w,,, ,I ....""Y"’""’ HJII~IE[ON~ON ’~’"’"’:" ..... , ,:.< ..............................5111
~[tluhiiltO, J ........................................ |1 9

Oornet Band
IS NI)W lll’l,~N I, OIt

|il IS 1,,~1 i l,~s, lii e ~ li i I,l |<il"

PARTIIsS, ]PIe- NICe,

Serenades, Dances,
&o., ,~o., &o.

AT IItEtkNOl~i tlll,l’~ itATl’~ltl,

jr.ir F~r fusth.r psrtl~ulurs ad.lresl
IltVlNIlit N, I’OT’IPIIglII, Ige©’y

llammoa,co, N.w Jer,ey,

I

;’;huld,’lllS’~ iToniuel ............................. "i il.l

VEGETABLES in Se,~on.,,t~
CIIIKR Alll PIUIIIE CltllEnt VirNEGA.ili

,, oonilnntly on hand. ’ Allo ’ i

Our Wagon rune through the town Wedncsllays & 8atuxdllll.

14tlullhi ,hlhn ...................................... Ib 119

t "

t

1

i.

Pio,indcr,, J. t: ................................ :l 71
So,ltll, .hllliua ..................................... I0 ~tl
Sosr,,. J. W ........................................ 2 bb
Tii) I,,r, It.Inert .............................. , .... ~ nd
To ,,l~hl’,l,li~ T ..................................... I ~3
Tli,i~, I:+dwi, rd h..,’. ............................. 7 b0
Talior, ~+1, li Esr ................................. 0 12
%Vltletitlsr, Dan el F.zl ........................... 2 0t
Weeks, Win, I! .................................... .t Ull
Wollortun .......................................... I 01
Wlator, ~lllrrhi .................................. 14 09
Wils,m. J.WR .................................... fi 41
Vi’vyniii,lih Farm th, ..... ; ...................... 4 ee ;
~.’ork, Wnio A ...................................... 3 II
Zeltlar~ A, J ........................... i ......... I It

E. W. $’.vl:h’,i.
Go;leltor

,)

in

.%,





In the . .... ~ .

]Rev. Li ~’AN BOKKELEN, Re~or of Jane¯ OrcY-S00i;n~y,’ ’ " , ¯ . ¯ :,s..

: .... " ...... "Y ’~ ; ,- ¯ ..... ~ - -.~[v. Mnus~sa,-N.X:r.~.uga~t llth~.]8’ $." ,rod adJolnixig the]and of. the’. , : " " " " : " ’
:.;2 ! .... " T h’~’~pianas of: other-celebrated makers in:the SemLu;~ryrzbut tbo’-Oe]orgi’/~’i~ set1 !t ~ : - ’ -" " .... " - ~¯" ’ "?

. :=-?roe Re’i;i’¯W~I. F. ~;Cji~t~rS0~/:, l~bade: of S¢:L,ike’~ ChuPeh:!~B-~,to. "~: Y. "ixi~p~-ovemontT--Assooiation~,i
? ’ " " On LOavlsg;-[6wa/I ,¢ ~* r~h, eta: tly ~oblige,l to part with mv Goorg’~ Pt~,*c,-~ort¢. - Whee

¯ I~;ettlod in’linEal., oae of my first cares wt~s¯ to provzao my rarely w,th de , - -- .-~ ~ ¯. . ,:.

¯ : + . - ’ ’ ’ .... " .. . .... " ¯ +:t3et.3t in-- ~ho Stage.
’ : " ~Ir. JOHN ZUNDEL Or~anist~-P’ltcnr¢ W-~.’d .~ i : . ....

-~_:: ¯ + ’.’. ¯ ~.:’+ : = "The Ooor~i ~s ,,,’exq.,+ . or,~
i--~loodlng and-]l)ralnh!g~,, ..... _ .. ~" ?" t + + ship i~.d iddieate.~ dor.hilil.v/.’

" -- ~ r ,’ ’ ’big President of~h-/~l-C~i~+~bs : . are easily and eheaply.eloared-aud A- 8PECI.+~kLTY. ’
.... " ~eat sattfaOti0n,’ X~re r~gara them sup0rlor " =:-:’ " ’ LiP’ LOd$ .: .d .remora, o:. ,, ,+!...~.

:) ’ ~. ~rom-tho~ew York ladepende+~$ ; . ’ " ""

’ : ..... A~te,* were hlzhLy recommended *o.s Wob,,ughti,!2o foro~’ew’n~s*,ana’wefil~* forCOMPAN~0¢iND[Vil)UALP~aPt, SES = ~: f-
~

-.:+ thet they are worthy of a l the prame they hu,o reee,vod. ¯ ¯ , ease --,d all laforma

:~:~. .: . ,
"- ,!’.: . ~he above ore only a few seleotions from letters eontinually nrr~dns: which prove.; ¯ :: G.F. ]t/ILLER. ’

Tke=0 orgi to.: be+’, o.::Le ding LY_tmm_o +theL day . "Mo +Tt
? .... - " .... " ~ ~ RIo~.+.; "Cr-*aberzy and it. Cnlta:’ ’

C..

¯ o:

, :." A’ I. A¯.x, r.I, p.~’i
:~ 0o] .a o0 ~ 4~ e o~
¯ 7 )bl.:a 1~ t o0 Sit

A.hland.:.~i.,....i,. 8’05~ 8::47 ~ +J7 e 5;+
Whirl HorN..,..,..; ~ 8it ~’~ 7’O1

Aneora..... ......
"~ ~ 0"08=9-3? 515

Via°land JUnction. 9 39 $ l~ ]’~tl

Da(]oita...;;;..i/..i. ’961 5:-30 .~i~ ,"
ElwoodL;.,i.,.~:.L.. i0 47 1O:0S 5 42 r .i+
:lgg-t~b~/.:;;;= tt]£+ r~_W_L+ +]+
Pomoh~..~+--1i-_~+110 2P 6 08 ¯:-+.~
AF/go6n~.~:._. 12 I,~ to 4~ n Sl : -
Atltntioarrive: ... 1349111 05 644¯ BF ~Jt~n+s ................

¯ ~o.a ~eom lo.m.rrglit+ I~d;:-=~ :
.

Abseeon,.,.¯,...;......,
t--

DaCes(a.....,.;. ....... .. i
Hemmonton... ........ ;ll 31 ce on
:Vie°laud Junetieu.~.~ 1 81 ieo8
Wlne!ow~..¯.¯.,., ...... +11 ~ J a III
Aneera.... ......... ,..+..11 51 +u+~

,too,..., ........;.. i6 32
BerlLi~ ...... , ......,:£.. 12 2~

to+0s
Aehl.nd.......;...+......12 5~ 47 o+
:Pleddonfleld ............. 13 0~ I+ 1~

90111 4
,44112 L

"!8 11

411 ~9
47 2,8
’ KI+ 2;4
++++ "~ 0

rlsI s 4

h~l 4 9

!/

Z:Z_.-- .

¯
. : * ¯ .: m " " 1 -¯I guarantee-enttre satmgacttoD~nd-never-fatl:

’ II~0_R~C!ROULARS AND TERM~S’.I:kDDRES8 "~r~¯ - .................GEORGE ~+.. GEORGI, , :
¯ .~- ]aanulaetlT,t.ev el Piano-Fortes, ¯

+ : ...... Jame..stown._+N,:L Y:,I

:+’ 5:i: " ’

. .*L: .

i (:+~"~

2"L~:2___ "
M/- "

: : ..... +--~:: ......

¢ ¯

’¯O.0 <D
1"4

3E’ cO._
O " " --I-- "
~/ ’ - <C

_.i._-’0_

~ <l)"i

.... [

~’.. j

¯ . ¯

m

--’--0--- I

H

0

O0

¯ .0

7+:

0 O
:::

. ’,~i’HE ¯ :..... o

,++: I (LO il+SPRING+,.,.THING
For Cash paM IN HAN,._... D we will eell below.

FOP -SPRING CROPS
........ . : U gE

.... B .A..T_T- S..... ¯

IttA . .-BOIY,
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¯ ̄ The
subscribers

keep constantly
on hand a general as-

sortment of goods in their liu.e,
comprising-h~th!n-g-

usually e~lled for in a
coUntry+ Hardware or

Furniture Store..

¯ propose
hereafter to

the lowest Cash Prices,
and to enable¯ us to do so,

Thankful for p~t favors,

ance of the same
liberal patron ......

age that

A,ND

The :Best !

~g~C~-o~eePo~den~. +shi.~ our c,tizene by +the dimouit feat.
they Vertorm., 8igoor Bnnec]itti upreared

jailer+sou Mad-+

: For many years tbiedWpo~eseed:~+vo- foate Of Bword-swallowing, thrusting ~ Congress to have thi+ flue remitted, a+~
luuteer fire department, wbioh was cele~ ma+ny a~ a]x swords in his throes( at one she alleged tha~ it was u~juatlY imbed.

EveW eompany was indepeneent in itself, a very heavy musket ̄ with bay.~uet at- recommended that her prayer be granted.
andin the latterdaYe ot the department/s tnohed down his ter0at, he awaUowio~
exi,tenee.+ disgra~fU| fights frequently the o:~tire bay0nct. 16 inches in:lees(h, on the ground that the decision of the
took’placa, aud lives whre 10st on these and then withoutplaciog hishands tO the Judge was-given and the flue imposed.until he without first having been decided by the:

withdrawn

vailed, led to tha formation of the pard let the weapon assume t iuryby..the Judge, without ai- "

-fi~d-dep~tTa~dt.-drid-d-6W-there~san+effort~ --al~o swallowed.a.8pa:ni~h sabre

to reorganizeitj, also, on iecofnt ot alleged twenty-nine inehes in length. The opin" Iowingmitteo theto question to be argued or sub-
on, it.

pai~s to the apparatus cost more last year displaced the stomach partially, tilting
thaa would have been piid iqr ~ntirely a0d phm+i~-g on *.he !eft aide of it. Mr. Du-ing the Temperance Crusade in

johnson’e performanoes inclttde smokiog. Messnchusctts, a Mr. Simpson was wait£~l-
newenginesl -

"It sdemdetrange that so much diehon-
°sty pr~gils amongst our public men.-
There are sc~en comets.toners managieg
this uepartment,+ and not one receives any

iB’to have a responsible head, and to give
him a competent salary. By this anange
meut it is expected that’ the depaktment
will be kept in be~ter working order, ~nd

eatirg and drinking umber water, and re- upun in his saloot~ at F~st Dod~lass, and,
~maining under the water for three mio- ~vaa appealed tO by the women o~ to the
utesat one time. Ail theseperf’ormsnces right of hisbnsmess, he becsme-eingu----
he laithtully carries Cut. The smoking larly affected; and died in atew hours nf-.¯ ter. The lollowin : statement illregard to~

t ~ o.+ , .. ~ " + ¯- .... ¯ -

cd end of the cigar in his mouth aod thio mntte~ts Jrom thu Worcester Mas~.

ejecting the smoke from his nostrils.
~j~ and turnished by a Mrs. Hil?e, the

shoo.N00ASF~,
leader el. the band to whom, in the lan-

When will people learn that fire-arms guage el her letter, "t*a eali frofi~ God wast¯ so ele,r,"= that they ,’d,rcd not relume.*.

costs tar more than the London .fire bri- a young man much givoo to sky larking, should direct" nud was read at the
fade, and the appropriations are increas- .called to Bee a Mi~ Lizzie Tamrlin, eod
ing every¯year. " While Lca~ing her conceived the brizht people’s prayer me°ties at theOld South

. ehurcb. The’meetio~ was conduuLed b~
SILLY 8TRIKgS. though no~ original idea of pointing n r._Jona~an-Lu~her.

i a turns ouc a ~ eh-er,an--dT61h’~l/~Yt~"16ok~t~. ’"

ber of y0rd~ el carpet than any other Much to the surpriseof J~tter. thepbtol "We went i.to blr Stepson’s saloon-

place in’i~e world.. Many men aud we- was discharged, wounding the unfortu- I sltook hands with him a,,d introduced

hate young l~c~77~Ch-~rles~mwediateiy= love and kindness to talk with him about

some converse(ton
ward was always burring with the wheel in tu/n was soon desiring au "?interview"
of~t~afhi+nory. Recently s+~me evil spirit with Oharles. -blis~ Tampliu will lose aa be wae asked if he would out relr~iu tro~°elites 1,9+uor; he °aid, ’I Cannot prumiPe
seems tO have. taken pos~+ssi0n o[ Ce:taiff eye~ an-dprobably her lit+,. Both parties to" thou ~ni~-~]--IGe ~"
per~o.s employed, sad they determined slate th.t thu si~ooting was purely a¢ci- right." he"-rephed" "just" ns right" ~ to t.eJ+
to etrike for higher wages. Not content uentaL Jetter says he **was not aware gro~oric~.’ ]..then maid, *’let us :eeo What
with staying from work, th+ey attempted the ptqtol wes loaded." the word ot the Lord says.’ Opeoing to

o

Life Insuranoe at Aotual Cost
we havē had in the pest,

~.__ IM’. D. & $: W. DePuy.

]p~Ny OL+OllIOAt’+,Lrvlt°e’th’attu"ti°n°l .+~NURSERy~
those eontomplatLng lnaerLug tneLr !ires to itl

 tutu++t or Ro0ipr0oal
ST oOK.

to keep, others from going to the mills, .Wd hnd[nnother shootingea~e on Wed-
and¯in¯come mstances theyinjured sevc- nes~ay morniag last. this time witli mur-

rsl i,yattackmg thcm with cobble stones, derous inlent. Simon August Franks

’Phe 8Ptuatlon became so ’hot his wile Ci~ ttules, a-t-

the polio° were obliged to proteot thewil- their residence, 304 Green street¯ J~al-

ling workmen from bodily harm, andcom- ousy was the cau’ee~ .and tl? u womau will
parativo <luiet has been restored, die.

llow foo’,ish it is ior men to contlnuc
FORgtoN YRULT.

these etrikee~ The effo’~t of the prcseot Our city ha. in tile last few:years be-
PGAN which .n,,b[a*l. veeo "~ke poore*l ~an
provi4o’tor .’ in family in vase 0fdeath, wLthout "SPRING ¯PRICES movement ie to stop some of the mills al-, come q aile a p,rt tar the intportation ct
deprivlu~t~em of the n,oessarle ¢4"lLfe, 8s do
many who en4eavor te pay*he hl~thpr~miumS me  o.d0n  .r zrg. t0g~thcr.and to reduce the work io oth. foreign fruit. : Ups firm with whieli we

ef o/d/i~e oompanLee, ,whu charge ,or AaqUM-. J[* llUTTEB~0~I, pItol’itlET’OIt era, thus depriving/hlladelphia of being are aequui-t,,d ,re now reooiving three
ID Daat’I’d L,)eaue ttValell NKVs. Oc~eRt e~l

ad I a ku~e# loadia9 f,,r .~trae,,#ant ex.
" ~ " able to bdabt that she is thu largest oarpet cargoes a wei,k ,t! eh0to~ fruit Ircln the

te~nos. 0u thi.[da~ y*u o.iy pay for.the, ..fh Eztra Uiae 8,au’d po~r., "~I[ ~xtr*.~’~eY+.ih:a~eweavingcity in the world. ’£he war be West Indies. The schooner Ms(eke re-
us°el aeta ,I]y "eJ’perie~,¢ed~ sad ao tq¢~ OeOUf , " " Trainee ~yrlmtu., .~- I ......... ,

~’itA a ..,all I.~.,I .umfo~ e.rpo~.e., Call.u tl, e for gur’n plant if twaon lab°r and capital sccms deBtioed to contly’arri~’ed will( 3,31L0 bunches ot red

never cud.. . .................................................~n, f.r .;r~.’.r faro’ .x~,,,~.~.g t!,~,+_.~+,~.+m. I P+xtra0 nl..~,~i_.,,:.(n%!;e gr_’~y..,)...~ ....... ’ " b,,.a~a~ and 7S,0U0 o;,coa.ut~ Of eo.r~e

"" The+Praetical’ Results ] ] VerFaLiguod, ’ ’
’i," .

,,
.~’+

’£he ooopcrs and steve~loles employed thls ve/st’quatltity of iluit.is not. all eon-

’ ~ ¯ arto~AL Apple, (on Douoln at,, ~tl ¯ Atlantio Storage and Petrol°urn eunted here, but is re-stripped all oror tile
81hue Lt, orga.|t&tlof .n 8?0, th N .... ] Cherry, do do .40

by the

h,spat,tlud.,,thh,.,es$57,TS*’.,at:e~]~:|pl,m,
do~ du

.:00 ha,ame Company, sixliundredio number, aroon country. Bsosnssere a vury perish,bl’~

deeo,~*od of ~T~I,00 In prem|Sm.. / Q.iufe,((lelden Purl~g.I) ¯ t a strike. The strike is not for higher fruit, and nren~tin ut,~eix demand outside
Oom ,a.Les w,lald have paLd .or tee same pre ’ . ~lrunau or AI+pLe, .30(~35 $ pyr’de.,
mint’s $2t.22t, showin~ a~alu by InsurLng m Peach leadl+ng surt;f b k 6 ft |0

~ageh hut has boeo eaoso.J hy tim etllit- of lqrge citics. As there are~at pre..~ent

or over $:to uo - ’ " ’ puny withhelding $3 per week Iroto.eaoit no government duties ou this class el is-,
N&T|OIIAb ’ ’ }*|In ~|1~1~111. .of this Compan~

are lUffi.leut to eels
I~J~Wl "tf !II|Y SIitle Ln

tan.

BnMJ. I,oanAnn. Pre~. _,, v~. Tusn. 8eo’y

d. E. IlO~VLEN.
Agt.t/or Alla,*tl, Cou.t.¥. New J~r,.¥;

do .;15(a~ 5o
01.est.,ut, l Wee,, (h’dlme) 9, ] 5,40~50

,, 8pT, nl,h (tm p,,r ted~ (t 50
W al.ut. ~nglLsh du 4 O, 50
]iutteraut, 4 ~ 50

Fen nanGINa.

-. ft heirom ploye~q-w+tgertm ri°es-ar°-t°wra °d-ba~aua~h"
re chss $30, so ~s to preclude thh men which tbrmerly oouid ~ ot tm pumb,~cd
from st~Jktng. If at,y one lelt their ore- at retail ibr less than ono dolhtr adozua,

play wjthou| g.~od reasons, he,forfeited ere now a drn~ huto at Iwunty-flvu COOTS,
Pie° upplus, oranges nnd oLhur Irsite cauthe ~30. Ths men have rebelled agaiost

this, and ht+ooo the strike. They say :--
~tWe-claitn-that-we-hhvo-asgood-a-righ t2

to oombhm for our proteetioo as the oi~
Uten have to combine to utsko a ’corner’
in oil by ntol)p’,tlg produotlon, and thue
advsnoin~ prices. ’
....[n -New-York-I ,O00,caopera., are out .vl.

,,r,u..
Rolvdalo~ 8 t- L2 in. $8(+~7 per I00.
IrNh JunLper ~ 3 (eat, $Z~(,~40 per IA0.

NO. 781 Broad St., m.oo mun mato Ln ,h.
]L~.j~rl ~’ ~. i ....

trede--~tt4o~t rstea~k,own’ofi’applluatLun.
Ohul0e baddl.g 1ft. nts umhraeLog many nov.

Th ~ C,,|npany Insures sg w|ndow plau,a=-alL the molt
ass t y fir, ~ pen air ,d~sl.rlptl,lnl ’of
piei o~ty--b. IdLer*i l.ridture mild, msr0bl

b~.tL[~i t.nd choice kLnda at very low r.|en,
wurk from the ~um~e esu~e.

¯ Tomtit, (]abbnge taduthcr vegol.hLo pLa.tl, INPORTANOLI OF MANUFAOTUitES*
dLao--at race( a+ ,w as e~n. tt~t,wJt~,lltfet~* . ~ Bversthl.g put duwu to I~welt ealh Tl’e gruwth ot oitica ia dno to the num.

0 PPI(~lVBS ;’, ..
pHI lP, lP74, tltf~.- bor,-/Itd va, iety el their i,dvst,~o..,, nnd to

" " -:I- ~ this oaos~ our,Northern nnd Weslcrn

B~arot~ry, .... . d.ulphia has II,0D0 mitnufuetorilm, wJtich
L. I~, PLATT, ,urn cut $400,000 000 worth’of matlUhtt~-

._ Ag,.utf~r_[_l.+am.’_,.m.’o2|t/o."~a~t’.~l_.W_t.d_~a~_~.V.’+ .... turcd-Rood~ par, naum,,amLa populotiu"

IN~lYI~I~ IN ql.’H:g
of nenra miilio., livmg io 130,t~J0 imose-
--,if whioh 40,000 a-u the ,oeidn.oes ul

. _ ..... ..-~.r I- ",’~ w,.,,kitt+ ,~eonlo There Is hardly al,y++ ......o- pe ati ¢ uiual PIONP, ERS’rume ruJ+b, Ici, wl,ioh’ean.othp.roV"itsc°"d"|°"hY
wed lhe rl ht to lear ufaol,trl and , ,llavlulre,et .. .I~ . " ’ e nile* el ~ eotuu hhluslry, SiliCa (~hatt~tnoga ntl 

*I l~it,’l*te ]rll¢4111s la II e tl

,,+,,’.’,.,o,,,.. o,,..o, ^ ,,,,L+ I ,o th,, b.o
L ..... IU r* **red*M~,y~Tl’,;rohy ~Lve n?,II,,e that ! a p P | |,l.d+ ,uoh hendw.y that thl,tr exu,ople

derI at lot UWt g ratlIl 0to 6LI er -+,.." AO ’ ].,e,m,h that el l hil,doll,t|ia 1he .,I.

NO 3 " . ete.Otl. / vantags dlfl’,rs lU dtfl’eru,g cottdttt’~ns, I U INSURANC . vOMPAHY,-
¯ ..m .... ..... ,t

’ ~1 ~U@~IU’I ur@ W¢llrro,l|ld |I ~1 I~1 l+fSf/the I)ritlC’llle relnailld qnd ,,perates every
OF TLIE to tk. mark,l, where. Msoulaotoriss will build up any

FOy partLeulara ~eud f,,r eLrPuh, r,

lusont~r & Manurr.alal~ laontua, ~. J,
~0.tf ~

nily, and Phlla,lel~hia i, the largest u,.n
ul,oturlng ctty iu Ihs Ullhod 8tale...-
Tiffs seuouo,s for her ph).purity, an.[ she
her raptd It,ure.aee in popnlathlu.

CUKIOUa i, gKIP~ItMA~OItH.

’ 8i~nor Bened,ttl and Mr, J. lL John-
.,m, member° id 8ohum*nn’s Trannatl-n-
lie ~ovelty Comps.y, have beeo t~too-

0ounty of Lauoastor, Pa,
.........=.

ThoBest and .heap.st LIf~ Xn|u~
anoe in tho WorLd.

qv.rrbo ly eea make *,fowl,lea I’ oa.* ot ,Loath
ttT’KICThY~lJ i~UAh CIIARrK tt

I’HIt"I~TUAh,

luqtk~ ofK. ̄  W. II. ’f’.lObl^~,
l-|~ri llammvntea, }4. J.

ED~A~ ~ ~OIITIX. MD;,
pliYS|CIAN AND 8|IRtlllq~,

ll+uMoevo", I~..+.
It,,t,l,|,ao ,,n Cent-*L Ave°u°" la tb*

hearse [ormerly ~upL~i by Dr. Bewl~.

be purohssed at, equally low prices.
D I~.T~J_.KI~IlA~M so N. _

John Edgar ’Phom.on, long and Invora-
bly know. as the Preeidont of the Pc,in
~ylv,nia Rtilroad. died at his reaitlenee in
this oily, .t ao e’~riy hou- on Th,r.~day
merni,~ tree a cmmpltoation el diseases
Mr. ’.P,o.i,+o~--~Z ~e ~’ ~ it- iim--I/~l-~-Vt li~-
I’onusylvani~ ltaiirosti ,ins, 1852, a,ld
wa, considered Ol~tejo[ .the g~eato,t rail-
r,)~d men of the world,’ 1’itc resltL of his
adlninistrst ion O( tim .fl’~irs 61 ih0 }lenfi;
sy[ve.ia lt.ilro.d Cnntp-ny, it| uugment.
log its buslncsa nnd e.tablhhlng Tt. credit
i,. behl~u thu pullllo, Llo a~ttntod the du-
ties uf hie +~+q withou+ a dol].r in llm

tws.urv oi the e~+’;L~,+t~Y,-"n~i+-+;"+ i,;n.."
a.ehll rn..4oltro,s arc a’nlosl, utilhnlle, t --
Th. dee,~,lmCd w~ I)or,I ht Delaware C,)..
i’,|,, il, It+ILl+, ltn,I ut iti, dcati~ h.d amaze-
,,d a larrY0 to,t,no.

F tNr, NCl?*t,.
The :nom, y .,.r~et, a. we have noticed

let l~0111e |ilnn L).qL, Oo.lhluu’~ very quist
;|| .|bout It, rmtlr r*,,e~. CiJi lnnne r.~le at
4(,~,5 p* r ce,,t. F,r.t elll+S Inertmnl|lo pu-
llt+l’ rlnae. Ironl P)~a~l~ per or, per annue|.

There wsa oonstderablo rx,’itnnLent in
Ihe stt~0k market and on Thud etreot,
,)Will,’ tO thu death u| ~Ir+ J. R. ’]’hem
sou, l’reddent uf the l’ennsylvevia Rsil-
t~d U,,-tpany, ~,ld prieeu.~e.ura!y,w.ere
onoettl~d. AboUt 30,~)U .l~ar|’~.! II I~o,,n~
sylvqn|a ~u~id, Oil°hillS et 47, deetl,|,,,i al, u
~old ai’45|, advanoed and .old at 47Land
n!o,ed at.4T|, being a elig*lt adv.,uo~ nO
the openlntl,

Truly thine, BgOAt)naDL

1st C,,r. vi:10, [ road, ’nor thieve+, m,r
covetous, nor ,lrunkard~; nor revilers, nor

+’: "nhcrtt the kiogt6m ~t
God.’ He’replied, *I k.~w it b-+tbrc, but
t’hat does not iuoludo me.Y The reply w~s

we d!d not expent to bring any(hies a~Wo
only to call to reuJembrance. ]~oa ,~a.d.
it wag iight to t ell, bat this shuts all w he,
use it out el the kiogdom ot t’teaven~ nnd

V0u dent want tebo shu+/St. ~lr. Siml,-
SO n. ~

"Then turning to Hub. ii-15, *Woe nn-.
to ifila (ha* givoth hid neighbor drank.
that ilutteth the bottle to him and makes+
hiiu dru.k also.’ Tara to Dour, xxix, 19:
20i ’1 shall have peace; though-[
the im~giilation of nlino huart, to add[+
drunkeo.e~s to thirst; the Lord witi not,.
~pare him. but then the anger ofth*, Lord
and his jealousy sitall smite ag.iost’tkat
man sltd alt,t all the o,trsos that ure writ-
too i. this book .hall lie upon him, mnd~
the Lord ~h,,ll blot out ,saame:r,m .-:
derhnai~n.’
¯ "Oaluoking up h!, eyes were riveted
on mine aud Ire wa. very muoh agiiatud.
trembliag exveediogly. No further Words
were given us to nay; we wcrc ,ill 8pal|

Icnaih one 9f the ladies aahl t6 his part-
,or, *[ thiok something is the maLt’~r

with him.’ Nu move meat.wee made uu-
til urged theneoo.d tiulo, tie wee then
removed- from- the counter by which ha
was supportieg himself, when his tongue
se~med to h. loosed and hocriod o~t
twicer ’O, God, have moroy on my ar.ul.’
+"l|’e was th.n= tukhn-tO-a-room- back;
we wore about to rstire when another cry
lor mqrcy arrc~ted oor attention; thoso
whn were mitb h|m-boggi.g-ua-to-bta~
.nd talk with Ithn, both saying it was the.
H~ljCSii|rlt;"l ~uid-irwus+th° word el tl,a
hard, *sh,rper thun any two s|]god sword.

(}omlbrthlg words quioled his agitation.
Ill, Uliml w.s dear. hut hs could IlOt
talk. He w,s sooo takun hpm’e attd died
aleut eleven hours alter.

"L hays ~lneO visited some of the men

who were there at th~ time; one’ot them
,,,ia, tu uee hls own word°,* ~e wore alL
tied up, thcr n~ no u~o gotling round
that,’ They all looked very ps|e¯ we
prooeeded to the other ~alot|na, a sol°aa
milll|eSa pnrvadu,t Lhetn. arid thoee who
were gathered to slur It Ud tmnlned Io be

held I~ttlt s mllUe Vower. Just one week ,,er t. .e ,ah,,,,s oleo+, e,,d
llquot retried ||Ut Of Iowa. L n.ve I~um
thu* parlh, u|er to ehnw that it Wll ~Ot Ol

u,. bt,~ of Gad, a,d to him be all |ke.
81ory."


